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Citi:

Leading the Way in Digital Banking
Citi, the leading global bank, has approximately 200 million customer
accounts and does business in more than 160 countries and jurisdictions.

38 An Uncertain Future for
Taiwan’s Petrochemicals

Citi is proud to have had a strong presence in Taiwan since 1964. Being
the leader in Taiwan’s banking industry, Citibank Taiwan Limited (CTL) has
been recognized as the Best Foreign Bank in Taiwan for 20 consecutive
years by FinanceAsia, Best Bank from The Asset Triple A for 14 consecutive
years, and the “Trusted Brand: Credit Card Issuing Bank - Gold Award”
from Reader's Digest for nine consecutive years.

Despite local opposition from environmentalists, the industry continues
to thrive based on low oil prices and
expansion abroad.

CTL’s Institutional Clients Group provides top-tier corporations with a full
range of value-added local and cross-border products and services. Leveraging Citi’s world-class banking platform, CTL acts as clients’ best partner
to support and grow their businesses to the next level by delivering cost
effective solutions with a flexibility that is unmatched by Citi’s competitors.
CTL’s Consumer Banking leads the market by pioneering Wealth Management banking service, providing wealth advisory service, local and multicurrency deposits to premium accounts, OBU products and services and
a variety of mutual funds, bonds, Hong Kong and U.S. stocks. By providing
customers with value-added services, CTL’s Cards business enjoys high
customer satisfaction and strong brand recognition in the market.

42 Moving into Specialty
Products

Performance chemicals offer higher
margins, but the entry barrier is also
steep.

Citi aims to become the world’s digital bank. In addition to introducing
smart banking branches in 2010 and launching advanced mobile banking
services in 2011 that include location-based offers and premium search,
Citi possesses the innovative culture that positions it to lead the digital
trend and deliver more effective, dynamic, and convenient approaches
to better serve clients. Citi was also the first bank in Taiwan to introduce
voice biometric authentication technology into its call center in 2016.

44 Petrochemicals Under Fire
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Citi believes strongly in its responsibility to both Taiwan and the global
community. Since 1995, Citi has been actively involved in educating the
next generation, community care, financial education, and environment
protection in Taiwan, while sponsoring many programs such as the CitiUnited Way Fundraising Campaign, Citi Global Community Day, and Citiled environment events. These programs have been well received by the
public and demonstrated Citi's long-term commitment to the community in
which it lives and runs its businesses.
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— by TI M O TH y f erry —

Economic indicators

MACROECONOMIC
eXPOrts bUOYeD
bY GLObaL tiDe
Taiwan’s exports continued to rise in
February in annual comparisons as the
island’s trade-dependent economy makes
up ground lost during a 17-month
slump that only began turning around
this past fall. Exports reached US$46.4
billion for the first two months of the
year, a 16% rise compared to last year.
Taiwan’s major trade goods, especially
plastics, metals, and chemicals, rose by
20.4%, 23.2%, and 21% respectively
in annual comparisons. These dramatic
hikes partly reflect the low base of
comparison, but also the renewed
strengths in these sectors. Taiwan’s oildependent chemical and plastics sectors
saw revenues plummet last year as
crude oil prices fell nearly to US$30 per
barrel. With oil prices now stabilizing
around US$50, revenues and profits are
starting to rise. The increase in metals
exports likewise reflects a general rise in
commodities prices as demand revives in
emerging markets and China’s economy
stabilizes.
In the machinery and electrical equipment category, which accounts for 54%
of total exports, overseas sales for the
first two months came to US$25.66
billion, a year-on- year increase of over
16%. Electronic components, including semiconductors, made up 32.7% of
exports and jumped by nearly 19% yearon-year.
China and Hong Kong, which
together take 40% of exports, saw the
value of shipments from Taiwan rise
to US$18.54 billion, a 16% increase
in sales to Taiwan’s most important
market. Exports to the United States,
Taiwan’s second-largest trade partner,
taking 11% of its exports, rose 5.9% in
annual comparisons to US$5.16 billion.
Imports from the United States jumped
22%, though, to US$5 billion, narrow-
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Unit: US$ billion

Year Earlier

Current Account Balance (Q4 2016)p

18.3

Foreign Trade Balance (Jan.-Feb)

6.86

7.7

New Export Orders (Feb.)

33.75

27.67

Foreign Exchange Reserves (end Feb.)

436.7

429

Unemployment (Jan.)

3.78%

3.87%

Discount Rate (Mar)

1.375%

1.5%

Economic Growth Rate Q4 2016p

2.88%

-0.79%

Annual Change in Industrial Output (Jan.)p

2.77%

-5.66%

Annual Change in Consumer Price Index (Jan.)

2.25%

0.81%

p=preliM inary

ing Taiwan’s favorable trade balance
with the United States to US$756
million.
Exports to Japan, meanwhile, nudged
upwards by just 2.2% to US$3.13
billion, but imports from Japan surged
22% to US$6.6 billion for a trade deficit
of US$3.46 billion.
Total imports rose faster than exports
in year-to-date comparison, climbing 22.7% to US$39.54 billion, leaving
Taiwan with a total favorable balance of
trade of US$6.9 billion.
Most of Taiwan’s imports are raw
materials that are later exported as
finished goods. Taiwan’s chemical and
plastics industries are examples. Imports
of mineral products, which include crude
oil, LNG, and coal and coke, leapt over
53% in the first two months of the year
to reach US$7.39 billion, equal to 19%
of all imports. (Taiwan gets most of its
crude and much of its LNG from the
Middle East; imports from that region
surged 35% in the first two months.)
This jump reflects higher oil prices, but
also the island’s resurgent petrochemicals
and plastics industries, which rely on
distillations of fossil fuels for their feedstock.
Export orders, a leading indicator of
manufacturing activity several months in
advance, jumped 22% in February yearon-year. Taiwan received export orders

19.47

sources: Moea, DGbas, cbc, boFt

worth US$33.75 billion that month, for
a total of US$69.72 billion year-to-date.
The Purchasing Managers Index,
another leading indicator of future
manufacturing activity, rose by 2.4% to
55.8 according to the Chunghua Institution of Economic Research. In light
of the good news, the National Development Council’s Economic Indicator
continued to flash green, indicating
healthy growth.

DOMESTIC
Ma nOt GUiLtY bUt
new CHarGes await
In what has become a tradition in
Taiwan of criminal charges filed against
former presidents once they lose the
immunity provided by the office, Ma
Ying-jeou has prevailed in one criminal trial, but more are on the way.
On March 28, Ma was found not
guilty by the Taipei District Court of
violating the Communication Security and Surveillance Act and the
Personal Information Protection Act
as well as defamation charges. The
case stems from a 2013 incident in
which Ma allegedly leaked evidence
obtained through wiretaps of an investigation into illegal lobbying between
Democratic Progresssive Party (DPP)
legislator Ker Chien-ming and then-
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Legislative Speaker Wang Jin-pyng of
the Kuomintang (KMT), after receiving information from then ProsecutorGeneral Huang Shih-ming. Ker filed
the lawsuit against Ma in 2013, but
had to wait for the former president to
leave office before prosecutors would
proceed with the case. Additional
charges were filed against Ma earlier in
March. The KMT is calling the charges
a “witch hunt.”

new infrastrUCtUre
PLan tO bOOst eCOnOMY
Premier Lin Chuan on March 23
unveiled a NT$880 billion (US$28.9
billion) infrastructure stimulus plan,
dubbed the Forward-looking Infrastructure Program (FIP). It aims to build
capacity in such sectors as the digital infrastructure, railways, renewable
energy, urban-rural development, and
water resources. On March 28, speaking at a station on the newly opened
Taiwan Taoyuan Airport MRT line,
President Tsai Ing-wen explained that
the program would bolster economic
development, streamline transportation links, and foster development of
green technology. Railways will take a
significant amount of the budget, which
aims to integrate the existing rail and
public transportation systems as well as
build additional capacity. Tsai described
Taiwan sTock exchange PeRFoRMance

THE YELLOW LINE SHOWS CHANGES IN TRADE VALUE AND
THE SHADED AREA CHANGES IN THE TAIEX INDEX.
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MORE RAIL — The recently opened Taiwan Taoyuan Airport MRT line will be joined
by additional projects under the government's Forward-looking Infrastructure Program.
Photo : cna

the plan as including a comprehensive, convenient, and low-carbon rail
network connecting Taipei, Keelung,
and Taoyuan. According to Premier Lin,
the projects will be paid for through tax
revenues, and will include the development of solar power and other forms
of renewable energy. The government
said that the program was established
to meet the nation’s infrastructure
needs for the next three decades, and
is expected to add NT$975.9 billion
to Taiwan’s GDP over eight years and
create up to 50,000 new jobs.

basebaLL LOsses
sPUr OUtraGe
Chinese Taipei’s failure to win a
single game in the recent World Baseball Classic tournament has prompted
a petition to fire its management and
reform the national organization for the
sport. The Taiwan team was eliminated
in the first round of the quadrennial
tournament, which was held in Seoul,
Korea from March 6 to 22. Taiwan has
traditionally been a strong contender
in international baseball competitions
and at least 40,000 outraged fans have
signed an online petition calling for
the abolition or reorganization of the
Chinese Taipei Baseball Association

(CTBA). Public anger rose to the point
that Premier Lin Chuan called for a
Cabinet-level review “to determine why
the national squad did not have the best
possible lineup and why players could
not perform at their best.” He made the
remarks at the Legislative Yuan following the team’s return to Taiwan.
CTBA is a non-governmental organization but is funded by the Sports
Administration under the Ministry of
Education. In response to the public
anger, the government appointed Lin
Te-fu, former Sports Council head
during the Chen Shui-bian administration, to take over as head of the
association. Lin oversaw Chinese Taipei’s
participation in the 2004 Athens Olympics, among other accomplishments.

CROSS-STRAIT
taiwan UniVersities
siGn CHina PLeDGe
Revelations that as many as a third
of Taiwan’s 152 universities have signed
pledges to Beijing not to touch on politically sensitive topics with students
enrolled from China have put a further
strain on cross-Strait relations. A declining number of domestic students
has caused many private universities
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U.s. friGates JOin naVY.
MOre On tHe waY?
The Taiwan Navy took possession
of two refurbished U.S. Oliver Hazard
Perry-class frigates on March 16 at a
cost of around US$190 million. The two
frigates are equipped with AN/SQR-19
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taiwan's FEbruary tradE FigurEs
(yEar- on-yEar comParison)
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8.9
3.1
5.7

6.6

2016

3.1

2017

39.9

Japan

39.5

HK/China
14.8

to increase their reliance on foreign
students, particularly those from China.
“We are just saying to mainland Chinese
students that our curriculum won’t
touch on politically sensitive activities,
and that we won’t carry out ‘one-China,
one-Taiwan,’ ‘two-Chinas’ or Taiwan
independence activities,” Liao Pei-an,
head of public relations at Shih Hsin
University, a private Taipei college, was
quoted as saying in the press.
The issue has raised concerns about
academic freedom and silent capitulation to Beijing. Minister of Education
Pan Wen-chung said the authorities
would seek to hammer out principles by
which cross-Strait education exchanges
could continue without suppressing
academic freedom or violating national
sovereignty.
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Imports

Multi-Function Towed Array Sonar
(TACTAS), a system for the long-range
passive detection of enemy submarines
which was previously prohibited for
sale to Taiwan. The acquisitions hint at
future arm sales, and Taiwan’s Ministry of National Defense (MND) has
reportedly requested stealth fighters and
F-16 upgrades from the United States
to meet China’s growing military might.

2017

2016

UNIT: US$ Billion
SOURCE: BOFT/MOEA

The government recently released its
2017 defense budget calling for US$11.4
billion in expenditures, equal to 2.05%
of Taiwan’s GDP. The total represents
only a 1% increase over last year’s
budget, despite the Tsai administration’s
promises to increase defense spending.
Defense Minister Feng Shih-kuan told
lawmakers that “asymmetric warfare”
techniques could provide effective and
inexpensive defenses against the threat
of invasion, but nevertheless hopes to
see the budget increase to nearly 3% of
GDP next year. China’s military budget
rose this year by 7% to US$150 billion,
second only to the United States.

MOU siGneD fOr bUiLDinG
Of inDiGenOUs sUbMarines

GIVING THE OK — President Tsai boarded a submarine as part of a ceremony
announcing plans to develop Taiwan's first indigenous subs.
photo : ap/c hianG yinG -yinG
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As part of her aim to bolster national
defense as well as spur economic and
technological development, President
Tsai Ing-wen witnessed the signing of
a memorandum of understanding for
construction of Taiwan’s first indigenous
submarines. The agreement was inked
in a March 21 ceremony at the Tsoying naval base in Kaohsiung between
the MND and the National ChungShan Institute of Science and Technology
(NCSIST) and domestic shipbuilder
CSBC Corp., Taiwan. It calls for the
design and construction of Taiwan’s
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first locally made submarine within eight
years, for commissioning into service
within 10 years. CSBC will lead design
and construction, while NCSIST will
provide key technical support. The president said that building submarines is the
most challenging aspect of strengthening self-reliance in national defense, but
also a crucial step towards enhancing the
island’s defenses.
The MOU follows an earlier agreement signed in February among the
MND, NCSIST, and the Aerospace
Industrial Development Corp. to develop
supersonic jet trainers. The defense
industry is one of five industries Tsai
pledged would be a focus of her administration. The others are biotech (including
pharmaceuticals), green energy, smart
machinery, and the Internet of Things
and other technologies enabling Taiwan
to become an Asian Silicon Valley.

JaPan Minister’s
Visit UPsets CHina
The most senior Japanese government representative to visit Taiwan since
Tokyo broke diplomatic relations some
45 years ago came to Taipei March 24-25
for a tourism event, and China is not
happy. Deputy Minister Jiro Akama of
Japan’s Ministry of Internal Affairs and
Communications stayed for only a single
night. Nevertheless, Chinese Foreign
Ministry spokeswoman Hua Chunying was quoted in international media
as accusing Japan of being “two-faced”
and claiming that the visit “has caused
serious disturbance to the improvement
of Sino-Japanese ties.” Earlier this year
China protested when Japan changed the
name of its representative office in Taipei
to include the word Taiwan.

HOCKeY GaMe
enDs in brawL
Shockingly, a hockey game between
fierce rivals Taiwan, playing as “Chinese
Taipei,” and China ended in a bench
clearing on-ice brawl. The incident
reportedly started when Chinese forward
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Wang Ziqiao skated into a Taiwan player
after the final siren in the game, which
China won 4-0. A melee ensued as players from the two sides went at it, and
the crowd joined in by throwing bottles
and even a chair onto the ice. Members
of the Chinese team had reportedly been
angered by the taunts of the spectators,
with many at the Taipei Annex Arena
shouting for them to go back to China.
As the referees tried to control the situation, Chinese players unfurled a large
Chinese flag while making insulting
gestures at the crowd.

BUSINESS
aPPLe PaY LaUnCHes
serViCe in taiwan
Apple Pay became available to users
in Taiwan as of 7 a.m. on March 29,
with seven local banks coming forward
to support the online payment app and
a number of businesses leaping to capitalize on the system. The payment app
allows consumers with an iPhone 6 or
more advanced device to use their phone
for contactless payment. Seven local
banks – Cathay United, CTBC, E.SUN,
Standard Chartered, Taipei Fubon,
Taishin International, and Union Bank of
Taiwan – are allowing their credit cards
to be used with the service.
A number of department stores,
hypermarts, and convenience store chains
will now accept the payment app, which
can be used on numerous Apple mobile
devices. Apple Pay joins a number of
other “e-wallet” services available in
Taiwan, including All Pay, Line Pay,
GOMAJI, and JKOS Pay, while Google
Pay and Samsung Pay have reportedly
both been approved by Taiwan’s Financial Supervisory Commission and will
likely launch in May.

MeDiateK Hires
fOrMer tsMC CeO
Fabless semiconductor design firm
MediaTek, the largest mobile chip
supplier to China, announced March

APPLE PAY — The Apple Pay payment
app is now available in Taiwan, with
Google Pay and Samsung Pay reportedly on the way.
Photo : cna

22 that it had appointed former Taiwan
Semiconductor Manufacturing Co.
(TSMC) CEO Rick Tsai as co-chief executive and board member. Tsai, who will
assume his role effective July 1, will
report directly to MediaTek chairman and
CEO Tsai Ming-kai. Rick Tsai had served
as TSMC CEO from 2005 to 2009.
MediaTek works closely with TSMC,
the world’s largest foundry semiconductor firm, to provide chipset solutions to
technology firms around the world. In
recent years it has made aggressive moves
into China’s mobile-phone industry as
well as the next-generation automotive
and Internet of Things sectors.
Profits margins have reportedly tightened even as revenues hit record highs of
NT$275.51 billion (US$8.98 billion) in
2016, as heightened competition in the
China market from U.S. Qualcomm and
China’s Spreadtrum Communications
has put pressure on prices. In response,
MediaTek is reportedly looking to diversify its markets.
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Issues

A Dual Nationality Option
Taiwan revises its law, but eligibility terms seem strict.

A

revision to the Nationality Act passed in December and
promulgated last month will make it easier – but not nearly
as easy as many long-term foreign residents of Taiwan
had hoped – for nationals of other countries to become citizens of
the Republic of China without having to relinquish their original
nationality.
The amended law opens the possibility of dual citizenship for
expats living in Taiwan. But that option will be available only for
applicants who have lived in Taiwan for at least five years and
qualify as “high-level professional talent” in one of six categories: technology, economics, arts and culture, education, sports, and
“special.”
How individual applications are handled may depend on how
broadly or narrowly the eligibility requirements specified in the
law are interpreted. But an initial reading of the conditions leaves
the impression that the qualifications are indeed “high level.” The
English-language Taipei Times summarized the stipulations as
follows:
• The technology category includes experts in high-value technical
fields such as nanotechnology, optoelectronics, information technology, biotechnology, military science and technology, artificial
intelligence, robotics, and other cutting-edge technologies.
• The economics category includes those with technical skills
or knowledge of subjects that could contribute to industrial
upgrading, such as those involving semiconductors, biomedical
technology, “green” energy, cultural industries, and tourism.
• Arts and culture includes those who received recognition from
distinguished institutions or major media outlets, have served on
the panels of major arts and cultural prizes, are accomplished
preservers or restorers, or are outstanding performers.
• The educational category includes foreigners employed at
a Taiwanese academic institution with a rank of assistant
professor or above, and those who have published in internationally renowned academic journals.
• The sports category includes athletes who have finished in the
top three places in an international competition, national team
coaches, international referees, and distinguished players.
• The special category includes distinguished democratic, human
rights and religious advocates; those who have authored major
works of literature; those who have received international
honors or distinctions; and those with a recognized contribution to finance, medicine, transportation, telecommunications,
aviation and navigation, meteorology, earthquake studies, or
popular culture.
Announcement of the steep conditions for eligibility prompted
some expressions of disappointment on blogs and social media.
“I guess that it is good to have some way to acknowledge people
that have already dedicated most of their lives to the betterment of
10
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雙重國籍方案
台灣修訂國籍法，
但申請條件似乎相當嚴格

台

灣在去年12月修正通過國籍法，並於今
年3月公告施行。修正後的條文讓外國國
民比較容易可以在不放棄原國籍的情況
下，取得中華民國國籍，但放寬的程度遠遠不如
許多長期居住在台灣的外國人所期望。
國籍法經修訂之後，讓居住在台灣的外僑可
以擁有雙重國籍，但條件是申請人必須在台灣
至少已居住5年，並且必須是「科技、經濟、教
育、文化、藝術、體育及其他領域之高級專業人
才」。
個別的申請案如何處理，可能要看當局對國籍
法條文中申請條件的解釋是寬鬆或嚴格，但初步
看來，條文所訂的條件確實標準很高。英文《台
北時報》把相關條件整理如下：
• 科技領域包括高價值技術產業的專家，例如
奈米技術、光電、資訊科技、生物科技、軍
事科學與技術、人工智慧、機器人與其他尖
端技術。
• 經濟包括在某些領域具有技能或知識，能夠
幫助台灣產業升級的人士，例如半導體、生
技製藥、「綠色」能源、文化產業與觀光的
專業人士。
• 文化與藝術領域包括曾獲著名機構或主要媒
體肯定、曾在重要藝術與文化獎項擔任評審
委員、本身是卓有成就的文化藝術保存者或
修復人員，或傑出表演者的人士。
• 教育領域保括受聘於台灣學術機構、級職在
助理教授以上，並且曾在國際著名學術期刊
發表文章的外籍人士。
• 體育領域包括曾在國際競賽中贏得前3名，或
曾任國家隊教練或國際裁判的人士，或者是
傑出的運動員。
• 其他領域包括傑出的民主、人權與宗教倡導
者、曾發表重要文學作品的人士、曾獲國際
榮譽或肯定者，以及曾被公認對財政、醫
藥、運輸、電訊、航空與航海、氣象、地震
研究或通俗文化做出貢獻的人士。
修正後的國籍法公布之後，它的嚴格條件在部
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society in Taiwan,” wrote one commentator. “It doesn’t deal with
the much larger issue of a huge number of long-term residents that
contribute to Taiwan in a myriad of important ways, though.”
Anthony van Dyck, a director of the Canadian Chamber of
Commerce and one of a group of expats informally consulted by
the National Development Council on this issue last year, said the
stated terms for eligibility are narrower than he had expected and
seem to regard “citizenship as a privilege for the select few.” Instead
of that elitist approach, he suggests opening the door to ROC
nationality to more foreigners “who have lived here for many years,
paid their taxes, and shown themselves to be responsible members
of the community.” A minimum monthly salary could be set to limit
eligibility to white-collar professionals. He added that reciprocity
should be recognized for countries that grant dual nationality to
ROC citizens.
According to the U.S. State Department website: “The U.S.
Government recognizes that dual nationality exists but does not
encourage it as a matter of policy because of the problems it may
cause. Claims of other countries on dual national U.S. nationals may
conflict with U.S. law, and dual nationality may limit U.S. Government efforts to assist nationals abroad. The country where a dual
national is located generally has a stronger claim to that person’s
allegiance.”
“However, dual nationals owe allegiance to both the United
States and the foreign country. They are required to obey the laws
of both countries. Either country has the right to enforce its laws,
particularly if the person later travels there. Most U.S. nationals,
including dual nationals, must use a U.S. passport to enter and leave
the United States. Dual nationals may also be required by the foreign
country to use its passport to enter and leave that country.”
.
— By Don Shapiro

PhRMA Leaves a Message
A visiting delegation urges early passage of Patent
Linkage legislation.

D

uring a recent visit to Taipei, a six-member delegation
from the Washington, DC-based Pharmaceutical Research
and Manufacturers of America (PhRMA) urged Taiwan’s
legislature to give early attention to pending bills to strengthen intellectual property protection for pharmaceuticals. Passage of the
proposed amendments to the Pharmacuetical Affairs Act and Patent
Act would be taken by the U.S. government and other members
of the international community as a dramatic demonstration of
Taiwan’s commitment to fair trade, said members of the group. As
a result, enactment could help bring Taiwan new opportunities to
participate in international trade agreements and attract foreign
investment in the life sciences.
The PhRMA delegation made its annual visit to Taiwan March
15-16 as part of a trip that also included Japan and China. Domestic
support for the visit was provided by the International Research-

落格與社群媒體引發若干失望的反應。一位評論
人士說：「我想，能夠有某種方式肯定已經投入
大半輩子提升台灣社會的人，是一件好事。但它
沒有解決一個大得多的問題，那就是有許多長期
住在台灣的外國人，以各種重要的方式對台灣做
出貢獻。」
加拿大商會董事潘龍泉與另外幾位外人士，去
年曾就國籍法修正案接受行政院國家發展委員會
的非正式諮詢。潘龍泉說，申請條件比他原本預
料的嚴格，而且似乎把國籍視為「給少數人的特
權」。他建議政府放棄菁英路線，讓更多「在這
裡定居多年、有繳稅並且證明他們是社會負責任
成員」的外國人可以取得中華民國的國籍。政府
可以訂定月薪底限，藉此限制只有白領階層可以
申請。他並說，如果外國讓中華民國國民擁有雙
重國籍，台灣對來自這些國家的人民應該給予互
惠。
根據美國國務院的網站：「美國政府承認雙重
國籍的存在，但鑑於可能引發的問題，美國在政
策上並不鼓勵雙重國籍。其他國家若對具有美國
國籍的雙重國籍人士主張擁有權力，則可能與美
國法律形成衝突；雙重國籍可能使美國協助海外
國民的努力遭到限制。雙重國籍人士定居在哪個
國家，一般就對那個國家有較強的效忠心理。」
「但雙重國籍者同時應對美國與另一國家效
忠，他們應該遵守兩國的法律，兩國政府都有權
執法，特別是如果當事人正好在其國內。多數美
國國民，包括雙重國籍者在內，在美國出境和入
境時都必須使用美國護照。另一國家也可能規定
雙重國籍者必須在出入境時使用該國護照。」

— 撰文／沙蕩

來自PhRMA的訊息

辦

公室設在華盛頓的美國醫藥研究與製造
商協會(PhRMA)，日前派出6人代表團造
訪台北。代表團懇切敦促台灣立法院及
早關注尚未通過的藥品智財保護相關法案。代表
團成員指出，對於美國政府與國際社會來說，台
灣的藥事法與專利法修正案若能通過，將是台灣
極力推動公平貿易的明證。法案通過，也可為台
灣創造更多參與國際貿易協定的機會，吸引更多
生命科學領域的外來投資。
3月15、16日兩天，P h R M A代表團在台灣進
行了一年一度的訪問，這次行程還另外造訪了
日本、中國。中華民國開發性製藥研究協會
（I R P M A）與台北市美國商會為台灣行程的安
排，提供了在地協助。PhRMA國際事務部門兩位
助理副總裁Jennifer Osika與Chris Moore所率領的
代表團，拜會了國家發展委員會、衛生福利部、
衛福部健保署、經濟部智慧財產局等單位，也與
美國在台協會的官員會面。
代表團首先要傳達的訊息，是立法院必須及
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based Pharmaceutical Association (IRPMA) and AmCham Taipei.
Led by Jennifer Osika and Chris Moore, both deputy vice presidents in PhRMA’s international affairs division, the group met
with officials from the National Development Council, Ministry of
Health and Welfare, National Health Insurance Administration, and
Taiwan Intellectual Property Office, as well as the American Institute in Taiwan.
The mission’s number-one message was the need for early enactment of measures currently before the Legislative Yuan to create a
patent linkage system in Taiwan to assure that new drugs coming
onto the market are not infringing on existing patents. For many
years, the absence of a patent linkage mechanism was a contentious
issue in the bilateral Trade and Investment Framework Agreement
(TIFA) trade talks between Taiwan and the United States, and the
issue was raised by AmCham Taipei’s Pharmaceutical Committee in
every edition of the Chamber’s Taiwan White Paper since 2006. A
study by IRPMA found that at least 65 drugs had received productregistration approval from the authorities despite their being patentinfringing.
Only in the last several years has concrete progress been made
toward resolving the problem. In the view of many analysts, what
made the difference was recognition in Taiwan that if it were to have
any hope of joining the Trans-Pacific Partnership trade pact in a
second round, it would need to reform its regulatory structure, with
patent linkage standing out as a prime example.
Now appropriate legislation, modeled heavily on the U.S. system,
has been drafted by the executive branch and sent to the legislature, but it has not been included in the set of bills identified for
priority treatment. Some observers have conjectured that following
the Trump administration’s scuttling of the TPP, Taiwan may feel
that the pressure is off and it is no longer necessary to act quickly to
put patent linkage into practice, especially when many local generic-drug companies have raised concerns that patent linkage will put
them at a disadvantage.
The visitors from PhRMA emphasized that the absence of TPP
does not mean that Taiwan can afford to sit and wait. They made
the case that in fact it is more important than ever for Taiwan to
achieve a breakthrough that underscores its determination to be a
reliable trading partner willing to accept high-standard trade provisions. The Trump administration may be opposed to multilateral
trade deals, but it is open to engaging in bilateral negotiations on
a mutually beneficial basis. As the new government in Washington
looks around the world for prospective negotiating partners, Taiwan
could gain considerable positive attention by bringing patent linkage
into law. A bilateral pact with the United States would help Taiwan
diversify its trade and investment to avoid overconcentration on
China, enabling it to achieve a number of its political and economic
goals.
Taiwan officials told the group that the Tsai administration
remains committed to implementing patent linkage, and that lack
of inclusion on the list of priority legislation should not be taken as
reflecting negatively on the measure’s chances for passage.
In the discussions in Taiwan, the PhRMA representatives also
made the point that patent linkage should not necessarily be seen
as disadvantageous to generics. By making patent information
more accessible, patent linkage enables generic makers to plan their
business development with greater predictability and avoid costly
litigation.
12
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早通過目前已送交審議的相關法案，為台灣建
立專利連結制度，使在台灣上市的新藥，不會
侵犯現有藥品的專利權。過去許多年來，歷屆
台美貿易暨投資架構協定（TIFA）磋商中，台
灣缺乏專利連結機制，一直是爭議點。2006年
以來，台北市美國商會製藥委員會每年都會在
商會《台灣白皮書》中，針對這個議題提出建
言。此外，IRPMA所做的研究也指出，至少有
65種侵犯專利權的藥品，通過了台灣主管機關
查驗登記審核。
直到最近幾年，這個問題才出現實質進展。
許多專家認為，這是因為台灣瞭解，若要參與
跨太平洋夥伴協定(T P P)第二輪談判並且加入
TPP，就必須推動法規架構改革，而建立專利連
結制度，顯然是首要任務。
行政部門已經將大幅參酌了美國制度的法案
內容草擬完成，並送交立法院，然而草案並未
被列入優先審議法案名單。有觀察家推測，這
是因為美國川普政府宣佈退出TPP之後，台灣政
府原先為了加入TPP必須鬆綁法規制度的壓力已
經消失，也不再需要加緊實施專利連結制度，
而且，許多台灣本土的學名藥廠商，也擔憂專
利連結會對他們不利。
PhRMA代表特別提到，沒有TPP，不表示台
灣在專利連結制度上就有觀望不前的餘裕。其
實，現在的台灣，遠比過去更需要重大的突
破，在接受高標準貿易協定條款上，展現充分
決心，才足以被美國視為可靠的貿易夥伴。川
普政府可能不支持多邊貿易協定，但是卻願意
在互利互惠的基礎上，推動雙邊貿易協商。台
灣若完成專利連結的立法，川普新政府在世界
各國之間尋找可以進行協商的貿易夥伴時，就
可能更加重視台灣。台灣、美國之間達成雙邊
協議，應該可幫助台灣把貿易、投資活動做適
度的分散，避免過度向中國傾協，在政治、經
濟方面，同時達成多項目標。
台灣官員表示，蔡英文政府仍然希望能引進
藥品專利連結制度，未被列入立院優先審議法
案名單，與法案是否有機會通過，並無絕對關
聯。
P h R M A代表們訪問台灣與各單位討論時指
出，專利連結制度，不必然會對學名藥發展產
生不利影響。在專利連結制度之下，專利資訊
的取得，會更加便利，讓學名藥製造商在為業
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The visitors also expressed strong interest in the government’s “5
Plus 2” innovative-industry development plan, especially the biotech
pillar. But they reminded Taiwan that it will be competing against at
least 30 other countries in the world that are also seeking to build
biotech industries, and that creating a competitive investment environment in this sector requires having a sound regulatory regime,
strong intellectual property protection, and a pricing and reimbursement system that encourages innovation.

務發展做規劃時，減少不確定性，同時也能避免
所費不貲的訴訟程序。
PhRMA代表團成員也對台灣政府推動「五加二
創新產業」計畫，表達了強烈興趣，尤其是生技
醫藥產業的部份。但是他們也強調，台灣必須和
世界上至少30個積極扶植生技產業的國家競爭。
改良法規架構，健全智慧財產保護機制，建立鼓
勵藥品創新的核價給付制度，才能為台灣生技醫
藥產業，創造出具有國際競爭力的投資環境。

— By Don Shapiro

— 撰文／沙蕩
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taiwan: Fertile GrounD For an
international tHeMe parK

pHoto : sHanGHai DisneylanD parK /wiKipeDia

The government is now actively seeking to attract a suitable developer.

BY CHRIS HORTON

A

fter long being off the beaten
path in terms of the global
t o u r i s m m a r k e t , Ta i w a n
appears to be finally making a name for
itself.
Last year was a record year for international visitors to Taiwan, with more
than 10.6 million arrivals from around
the globe, primarily from Asia. Those
visitors spent over US$15.1 billion,
contributing significantly to Taiwan’s
e c o n o m y. O n t o p o f t h a t , Ta i w a n
recorded 180 million trips within the
island by its own citizens, a figure that
the Ministry of Transportation and
Communications intends to raise even
higher to 200 million within the coming
two or three years.
14
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Looking around at Taiwan’s neighbors – who play dual roles as both
sources of tourists and competitors
for regional and global travelers – it is
quickly apparent that despite its beautiful scenery, vibrant cities, delicious
food, and unparalleled hospitality,
something is missing in Taiwan: The
country does not have a single international-standard theme park.
Disney operates parks in Tokyo,
Hong Kong, and Shanghai. Universal
Studios has a presence in Singapore,
Osaka, and Beijing. Legoland has set
up in Malaysia. Home-grown brands
Sanrio (Hello Kitty) and Lotte have
established their respective parks in
Japan and South Korea, with Lotte

World in Seoul home to the world’s
largest indoor theme park.
Taiwan, on the other hand, has only
small-scale domestic amusement parks
that are neither well-known among
international travelers nor even particularly popular with domestic customers.
Taiwanese or locally based expatriates looking to enjoy top-of-the-line
roller coasters, performances, and other
experiences that are standard at international theme parks have little choice but
to go abroad to find those facilities.
“When we first moved to Taiwan
seven or eight years ago, we went to
Tokyo Disneyland once or twice,” says
Dan Silver, AmCham Taipei’s standing
vice chairman, whose children are now
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aged 11 and 13. They have since outgrown Disneyland. “There comes a
point where kids get a little bit bored
with that because it appeals to a certain
age group,” he explains. “The ones that
excite my kids the most now are back
in the States.”
American theme-park developers
have only been looking to international
markets for the past few decades, a
trend that has been gaining momentum
slowly but steadily since the launch
o f To k y o D i s n e y l a n d i n 1 9 8 3 . A t
that time, the Japanese economy was
booming and its large domestic market
was enough to justify the years of preparatory work and millions of dollars
in investment. Japan’s economic growth
may have leveled off since then, but
Tokyo Disneyland still pulls in the
visitors, primarily Japanese. It is consistently one of Disney’s most profitable
properties.
Since the 1980s, of course, China has
emerged as an even more formidable
economic powerhouse, with more than
10 times the population of Japan. Seeing
which way the wind was blowing,
Disney looked westward, opening its
first theme park in the PRC in the Hong
Kong Special Administrative Region in
2005, and not entering the mainland
until last year with its US$5.5 billion
Shanghai mega-development.
Disney’s entree into the mainland
market came at quite a cost, however,
as the company behind the development
is a joint venture in which Disney has
only a 43% stake, with the rest coming
under the umbrella of the state-owned
Shanghai Shendi Group. Regardless,
the move is likely to pay off, despite
the gauntlet thrown down by Chinese
conglomerate Wanda Group, which
has targeted to compete with Disney in
Guangzhou and smaller markets. But
what Wanda has in money and ambition, it lacks in experience, prompting
industry observers to conclude that
Disney will retain a competitive edge, at
least for some time.
With Disney working so closely with
the Chinese government, the chances
of a Disney park coming to Taiwan are
slim, to say the least. Furthermore, the
lessons observable from Disney’s prof-

itable development in Tokyo and its
struggling Hong Kong park suggest that
Taiwan would not be a good fit for a
Disneyworld. As the Hong Kong park
has learned the hard way, relying chiefly
on international visitors is highly risky.
The large domestic market in Japan and
brand loyalty of Japanese visitors is the
primary factor behind Tokyo Disneyland’s success.

Questions of size and content
With those factors in mind then,
which theme park developers would

be the best fit for Taiwan? Smaller,
regional American parks such as Six
Flags, Busch Gardens, and Knotts Berry
Farm may not have the high degree of
brand recognition of Disney or Universal Studios, but their popularity in
their home markets with young people
over the age of 12 would likely translate into success in Taiwan in appealing
to both domestic residents and international travelers. Another potential
advantage is the large number of Taiwanese who are familiar with theme
parks from their experience traveling,
studying, or living in the United States.

ROOM TO GROW: TOP THEME PARKS IN EAST ASIA

China
Universal Studios Beijing
Shanghai Disneyland Park
Hong Kong
Hong Kong Disneyland
Ocean Park
Japan
Tokyo Disneyland
Tokyo DisneySea
Universal Studios Japan (Osaka)

Sanrio Puroland (Hello Kitty et al; Tokyo)
Malaysia
Legoland Malaysia (Johor)
20th Century Fox World (Under Construction in
Genting Highlands)
Singapore
Universal Studios Singapore
South Korea
Lotte World (Seoul)
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Ta n g We i - y a u , d i r e c t o r o f t h e
Domestic Tourism Division of Taiwan’s Tourism Bureau, says that Invest
Taiwan, the office under the Executive Yuan responsible for investment
promotion, is now actively working to
attract internationally branded and/
or managed theme parks, primarily by
offering preferential tax breaks and
deals on land acquisition. Those efforts
have succeeded in generating interest,
he says.
“We’ve had a lot of large international theme park companies come to
visit,” Tang notes. Due to considerations of confidentiality, he was unable
to say which companies have expressed
interest in Taiwan.
Eric Lin, director of the Taiwan
Tourism Bureau’s international department, says that land acquisition and
other issues have served as obstacles to
the establishment of international theme
parks in Taiwan. Multiple government
bureaus would need to be involved to
close a deal with a major theme park
developer, he says.
While stressing that the suitability to
the Taiwan market of the scale and content of a new theme park would be vital
to its success, Lin says he hopes that
such a project could go forward in the
near future.
In its position paper in the 2016
Taiwan White Paper, AmCham Taipei’s
Travel and Tourism Committee specif16
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ically suggested that the government
actively promote the development of
international-branded theme parks as a
way to help upgrade Taiwan’s tourism
industry. Citing examples such as Universal Studios Singapore, Ocean Park in
Hong Kong, and Tokyo Disneyland, the
paper noted that successful theme parks
are highly useful in attracting international tourists.
The White Paper observed that
international theme park developers
including MGM and Paramount
have previously explored the possibility of investing in developments in
Taiwan, only to lose interest for reasons
including a lack of government policy
support, uncertainties regarding land
acquisition, and the amount of red tape
in the licensing process.
To address these potential obstacles
to securing international theme park
investment, the White Paper included
two major recommendations. The first
was to assist potential investors with
land availability. With most large parcels of land in Taiwan controlled by
state-owned companies such as Taiwan
Sugar, the document noted, it would be
helpful to have policies in place to facilitate the long-term lease of idle plots at
a competitive rate.
The second recommendation was
to streamline the development and
licensing process and make it more
transparent and streamlined. Major

international developers could be contacted for suggestions based on their
experience regarding what has worked
and what hasn’t during their years of
operations in different markets.
“Taiwan has a lot to learn from
existing international theme parks,”
says Pauline Leung, co-chair of the
Travel and Tourism Committee. “We
should import that kind of know-how
rather than try to gain it on our own,
because we can’t afford to learn lessons
from trial and error.”
Leung cites the tragic accident at
the Formosa Fun Coast water park in
New Taipei City in 2015 – in which an
explosion killed 15 people and injured
more than 500 – as an example of the
importance of importing global safety
standards and best practices.
Transportation access is also a major
consideration that is often overlooked
by Taiwanese theme parks, Leung said.
“You have to consider people coming in
from different parts of Taiwan, and on
holidays all the cars coming in,” Leung
says. “And you’ll need a very large
parking area.”
Both Leung and Silver regard
Taoyuan as an ideal location for an
international-scale theme park, for
several reasons. Among these are the
availability of large plots of land, proximity to Taiwan’s main international
airport and largest population cluster,
plus convenient access to Taiwan’s west
coast cities via the high-speed rail.
Silver said a globally known theme
park would likely put Taiwan on the
radar of even more international travelers, while creating jobs and bringing
other benefits through the economic
ecosystem that accompanies such developments. It would also raise Taiwan’s
international profile in general, an
important element considering Taiwan’s
exclusion from many international
organizations.
Ultimately, Silver says, such a theme
park would provide a platform for
more of the world to appreciate the
friendly, welcoming spirit of Taiwan.
“I’ve often thought that Taiwan is
already the happiest place on earth,” he
says. “Just imagine if you put a theme
park here.”
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taiWan oPtS FoR caUtion
in DeVeloPing FintecH
發展金融科技 台灣戒慎恐懼
So far, regulators have been more concerned about the risks of
financial innovation than the rewards.
對於金融創新，台灣主管當局目前較在乎的是風險防制，而非其所
帶來的好處。

BY MATTHEW FULCO

F

inancial industry observers see big
potential for Taiwan in the nascent
fintech sector, citing the ways in
which emerging technologies could help
the banking and insurance components of
the nation’s financial conglomerates share
information safely and efficiently.
A special characteristic of the Taiwan
market is that many of its largest banks,
insurance companies, and securities firms
operate under the umbrella of a financial
holding company, observes Carl Wegner,

多

director of Greater China business development for R3, a New York-based financial techology consortium created by
more than 70 leading global financialservices companies. For Taiwan’s financial institutions, he says, new distributed
ledger technologies such as blockchain
“represent an outstanding opportunity
for cost savings” in that they allow the
sharing of client information while still
maintaining the security controls needed
to comply with data privacy laws.

位金融產業觀察家認為，台灣在剛萌芽的金融
科技產業深具潛力，原因是新興科技可幫助台
灣財團旗下的銀行和保險部門安全而有效地分
享資訊。
總部位於紐約的國際金融科技聯盟R3，是由全球70
餘家主要金融服務業者聯手創立。R3大中華區業務負責
人魏凱觀察發現，台灣市場有個特色，就是許多大型銀
行、保險公司和證券業者都是在金控公司的傘型架構下
運作。他表示，對台灣金融機構而言，區塊鏈之類的全
新分散式分類帳技術「意味節省成本的一大良機」――
在彼此分享客戶資料的同時，仍能繼續遵守個人資料保
護法的安全管控要求。
魏凱承認，有些新金融科技具有破壞式創新的本質，
因此他敦促台灣主管當局「主動了解」金融科技――這
是一個快速成長的產業；根據畢馬威會計師事務所二
月發表的研究報告顯示，全球去年對金融科技投資將近
250億美元，其中亞洲佔71億美元。魏凱表示：「（主
管當局）若想做出明智的決策，首先須了解此科技如何
運作、如何改變其所屬領域，以及為何對企業和消費者
都有利。」
18
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撰文／傅長壽

Acknowledging the disruptive nature
of some of the new financial technology, Wegner urges regulators to “actively
learn” about fintech, a fast-growing
industry that saw almost US$25 billion
in global investment last year (including US$7.1 billion in Asia), according to
a February report by KPMG. “To make
judicious decisions, you need to first
understand how this technology works,
how it’s going to change the playing field,
and why it can be good for both busi-

不過截至目前為止，台灣主管當局都把焦點放在防制
他們認為金融科技會對經濟構成的風險上，而非儘可能
擴大其所帶來的好處。行政院金管會在十月發表聲明，
提到對洗錢和資助恐怖活動的疑慮，表示「金融服務業
者應把風險控管列為優先要務，推動金融科技發展須遵
守國際法規」。
接著金管會在一月表示，將把施行「監理沙盒」列為
優先要務。監理沙盒是為測試創新而建構的安全空間，
供金融機構和金融科技開發業者測試新產品和服務，實
驗期間以不超過九個月為限。參與實驗的開發業者相對
不受通常適用於金融業的法規約束。
目前仍不清楚台灣的監理沙盒會在何時施行。台灣
在此方面遠遠落後鄰近國家與地區；新加坡、香港、
馬來西亞、泰國和印尼均在去年就設置金融科技監理
沙盒。金管會透過電子郵件回覆本刊採訪時表示，相
關立法須先提交行政院審議，再經立法院通過實施。
金管會表示，希望能在今年啟動台灣的金融科技監理
沙盒。
官方資助的資策會產業情報研究所資深產業分析師
李震華表示，「金融科技在台灣發展緩慢」，「政府的
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nesses and consumers,” he says.
Yet to date, Taiwan’s regulators have
focused on managing the risks they see
fintech posing to the economy rather
than on maximizing the benefits it could
bring. Noting concerns about moneylaundering and the financing of terrorist activities, the Financial Supervisory Commission (FSC) said in an October statement: “Financial service providers should take risk management as the
priority task and promote fintech development in compliance with international
regulations.”
The FSC added in January that it
is prioritizing the implementation of a
“regulatory sandbox” (meaning a safe
space for innovation) that would enable
both financial institutions and fintech
developers to test new products and
services for a trial period of up to nine
months. Participating developers would
be relatively unconstrained by regulations that ordinarily apply to the financial sector.
It remains unclear when Taiwan’s
regulatory sandbox will come into effect.
The island is well behind its neighbors;
Singapore, Hong Kong, Malaysia, Thailand, and Indonesia all set up fintech
regulatory sandboxes last year. But the
FSC said in an e-mailed response to questions from Taiwan Business TOPICS

that it hopes Taiwan’s fintech regulatory
sandbox could be implemented this year.
Authorizing legislation has gone to the
Legislative Yuan and passed its first reading on March 17.
“Fintech is developing slowly in
Taiwan,” says Lee Cheng-hwa, an industry analyst at the state-backed Market
Intelligence & Consulting Institute. “The
government aims to protect the finance
industry and consumers and prevent
online finance risks like China’s peer-topeer (P2P) loans from happening.” Those
loans have been riddled with scams.
Jamie Lin, co-founder of the Taipeibased accelerator AppWorks and an
expert on internet technology, says that
the FSC worries that deregulation of the
financial sector – coupled with the introduction of disruptive technologies –
would facilitate a rise in financial crime
at a time when the regulator is striving to keep Taiwan from being named
a money-laundering country by a major
regional watchdog. Taiwan has been on
the watchlist of the organization – the
Asia/Pacific Group on Money Laundering
– since 2007.
“The FSC can’t see a reward that’s
big enough for them to justify the risk,”
Lin says. “If Taiwan is labeled a moneylaundering country, it’s going to hurt the
economy.”

目標除了保護金融業和消費者，還希望防止類似中國個
人對個人（P2P）借貸的網路金融風險發生」。中國的
P2P借貸詐騙事件層出不窮。
總部位於台北的創業加速器之初創投共同創辦人、同
時也是網路科技專家的林之晨表示，正當台灣主管當局
努力防止台灣被亞太防制洗錢組織列為洗錢國家之際，
金管會擔心，金融業鬆綁，再加上引入破壞式創新科
技，會助長金融犯罪。亞太防制洗錢組織是主要的區域
性監督機構，台灣自2007年起就被該組織列入觀察名
單。
林之晨表示，「金管會認為，金融科技所帶來的好處
並不足以成為容忍風險的正當理由」，「台灣若被貼上
洗錢國家的標籤，經濟將會受創」。
金管會認為，台灣若被列為高風險的洗錢國家，對外
國投資者的吸引力就會下滑，屆時本國銀行業者更難和
外國同業合作。
洗錢議題在去年一度引起台灣民眾關注：美國紐約
州金融署以違反洗錢法等理由，對兆豐銀行紐約分行裁
罰1.8億美元；後來台灣檢方在十二月起訴前兆豐金控
董事長蔡友才，罪名是偽造文書、內線交易和洗錢罪。

In the view of the FSC, Taiwan would
be less attractive as a destination for
foreign investment if it is named as a
high-risk money-laundering country, and
Taiwanese banks would have more difficulty working with foreign counterparts.
Money laundering came to the
public’s attention last year when New
York State’s Department of Finan cial Services fined Mega International
Commercial Bank’s New York branch
US$180 million for violating moneylaundering laws, among other offenses.
In December, Taiwan’s prosecutors
indicted former Mega Financial Holding
Co. chairman Mckinney Tsai on charges
of forgery, insider trading, and money
laundering. If convicted, Tsai could be
sentenced to 12 years in prison. [On
March 15, the Executive Yuan established a specialized anti-money-laundering office].
The problem stems from weak moneylaundering legislation. In a December
opinion piece published in the Englishlanguage Taipei Times, Carol Lin, an
associate professor at National Chiao
Tung University’s Graduate Institute of
Technology Law, notes that penalties
for violations are mild under the Money
Laundering Control Act. The law does
not punish failed money-laundering
attempts, and it does not enable authori-

他若被判有罪，可能面臨十二年徒刑。（今年三月十五
日，行政院成立專責的防制洗錢辦公室。）
兆豐案肇因於台灣的防制洗錢相關立法不夠週延。國
立交通大學科技法律學院副院長林志潔在英文台北時報
去年十二月轉載的投書中指出，台灣的《洗錢防制法》
對違法行為裁罰輕微，且該法既無未遂之處罰，沒收機
制亦不足，無法徹底剝奪不法利得。
林之晨表示，在台灣洗錢很麻煩，因此「金管會無意
讓金融服務業鬆綁」，「但金融科技（在台灣）無法蓬
勃發展，除非現行法規進行重大修法，須開放非金融機
構的企業從事銀行業務」。

不受控管的例外領域
國際管理顧問公司麥肯錫在十一月發表報告，強調
金融科技產品與服務的快速發展領域已擴及至零售銀行
業務、財富管理、中小企業、企業和投資銀行業務、
保險。Tapscott集團執行長兼《區塊鏈革命》一書共同
作者Don Tapscott在去年五月接受麥肯錫訪問時表示，
在金融科技的各新興領域中，區塊鏈技術的發展潛力
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ties to fully seize illegal profits.
Given Taiwan’s money-laundering
travails, “The FSC is in no mood for
deregulation of financial services,” says
Jamie Lin. “But fintech can’t flourish
without a key change in existing regulations: Firms which are not financial
institutions must be allowed to engage
in banking activities.”

Exceptions to the rules
In a November report, consultancy
McKinsey & Company highlighted the
fast-growing range of fintech products and services, which has expanded
to cover retail banking, wealth management, small-and-medium-sized enterprises, corporate and investment banking, and insurance. Among emerging
areas of fintech, blockchain technology
has especially strong potential, said Don
Tapscott, CEO of the Tapscott Group
and co-author of Blockchain Revolution,
in an interview with McKinsey last May.
Tapscott describes the blockchain as “an
immutable, unhackable distributed database of digital assets...The implications
are staggering, not just for the financialservices industry but also right across
virtually every aspect of society.”
R3 has emphasized blockchain’s costsaving potential. By 2022, reckons law
firm White & Case, the technology could
trim banks’ infrastructure costs globally

by US$15-$20 billion a year.
MIC’s Lee notes that blockchain technology has gained widespread credibility within the global financial services
sector. As a result, “Taiwan has no reason
not to tap blockchain’s opportunities,” he
says, adding that the government is in the
process of developing relevant policy.
Tracy Li, a partner in KPMG’s Taiwan
office who leads its fintech services here,
sees strong prospects for Taiwan in blockchain. “Our resources can support the
blockchain model,” she says, noting
Taiwan’s strong talent pool of engineers.
“The government should push for Taiwan
to become a regional blockchain hub.”
In December, Microsoft announced
that it was partnering with local blockchain solutions startup Amis and the
Industrial Technology Research Institute (ITRI) on a pilot blockchain consortium project based on its Azure cloud
platform. Consortium members include
Fubon Financial Holding, Cathay Financial Holding, MegaBank, KGI, Taishin
Bank, and CTBC Bank.
“At the moment, companies incur
high costs when they perform any crossorganization transactions and this can
be solved using blockchain technology,” explained Danny Ting, Microsoft Taiwan’s National Tech Officer, in a
statement.
The FSC may be even more interested
in blockchain’s anti-money laundering

尤其雄厚。據Tapscott描述，區塊鏈是「無法修改、駭
客也無從攻擊的分散式數位資產資料庫……其影響力相
當驚人，不只針對金融服務業，還涵蓋幾乎所有社會層
面」。
R3特別看重區塊鏈的成本削減潛力。據偉凱律師事務
所估算，在2022年前，此技術將可幫助全球銀行每年省
下150億到200億美元的基礎設施成本。
資策會產情所的李震華指出，區塊鏈技術已贏得全球
金融服務業的普遍信賴。他表示，因此「台灣沒有理由
不善加利用區塊鏈帶來的機會」，政府正在研擬相關政
策。
畢馬威的台灣加盟所――安侯建業會計師事務所內
領導金融科技服務部門的金融行業顧問營運長李育英認
為，台灣在區塊鏈領域大有可為。她表示，「國內資源
足可支持區塊鏈模式」，台灣擁有強大的工程師人才
庫，「政府應推動台灣成為區域區塊鏈中心」。
微軟在十二月宣布，和台灣的區塊鏈服務對策新創公
司帳聯網、工研院合作，將在微軟的Azure雲端平台上
試辦區塊鏈聯盟計畫，聯盟成員包括富邦金控、國泰金
控、兆豐銀、凱基、台新銀和中信銀。
20
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applications. Since the technology stores
all transaction records across a network,
duplication – and the consequent risk
of fraud – is reduced. In a November post on the Global Anti-Corruption
Blog, Christoph Nedopil, a consultant
at Hong Kong’s International Finance
Corp., wrote that “transferring money
with blockchain technology...is like being
able to look at the serial number on every
dollar bill and identify every person who
has ever held that dollar, as well as when,
where, and why it changed hands.”
Bitmark Inc., a Taiwan-based blockchain startup for digital property, raised
US$1.7 million in November in a seed
funding round led by Cherubic Ventures.
Bitmark bills itself as a pioneer in establishing ownership of digital assets. By
issuing property titles (“bitmarks”) for
user-generated content and data, the
company’s users establish ownership
claims. When a user issues a bitmark for
a digital asset, that user “asserts an exclusive ownership claim,” the company said
in a November press release.
Cherubic Ventures’ Matt Cheng said in
the press release: “If you could put your
stamp of ownership on everything you
created and suddenly there was no disputing that it was yours, wouldn’t you?”
P2P is another area of fintech with
strong potential for Taiwan. Because
private lending is governed by the nation’s
Civil Code, it does not require regula-

台灣微軟首席技術與策略長丁維揚發表聲明指
出：「現存的跨組織交易產生龐大的交互此對成本，區
塊鏈技術可解決此問題。」
金管會可能對區塊鏈的防制洗錢應用更感興趣。區
塊鏈把所有交易紀錄儲存在網絡中，因此可減少資料
複製和隨之而來的詐欺風險。香港國際金融公司顧問
Christoph Nedopil十一月在全球反貪腐部落格撰文指
出，「利用區塊鏈技術轉帳……就像可以檢視每張一美
元鈔票上的序號，找出所有曾持有此鈔票人士的身分，
以及轉手的時間、地點和原因」。
將區塊鏈應用於數位財產登記的台灣新創公司Bitmark
在十一月進行種子輪籌資，獲得心元資本領投170萬
美元。Bitmark自許為建立數位資產所有權的先驅。該
公司用戶為自己原創的內容或資料註記財產權（稱為
bitmark）後，即可確立所有權。該公司在十一月發布
的新聞稿中表示，用戶為某項數位資產註記bitmark後，
即「確立其專有的所有權」
在該篇新聞稿中，心元資本創始執行合夥人鄭博仁表
示：「如果你可以為自己原創的所有東西標註所有權，
那麼你擁有這些東西就立刻變得毫無爭議，不是嗎？」
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tory approval. Informal lending services
like biaohui (rotating mutual credit) and
pawnshops have long existed here.
“As long as peer-to-peer lending does
not cross the red line” of either encroaching on traditional financial institutions or
coming under existing regulations, “regulators will allow it to develop here,” says
MIC’s Lee.
Taiwan’s first peer-to-peer lending service – lend.com.tw – launched
in March 2016. At a press conference
held to coincide with the launch, Lend’s
chief executive officer Tony Huang said
the company was pushing to “democratize finance” by offering more favorable
returns for lenders and better terms for
borrowers. Huang pointed out that savers
earn interest of just 1.2% on their deposits in local banks. Banks, meanwhile,
charge 15% for credit-card financing.
Taiwanese startups are moving into
mobile payments as well. In December,
Taipei-based Installment, Inc. announced
that it would launch a mobile P2P lending app called INSTO in 2017. The
company says that INSTO’s ability to
offer automated recurring payments
and installment payment plans makes
it unique in the mobile P2P lending
segment. Installment, Inc. aims to allow
consumers to make installment payments
for big-ticket items not covered by banks
and credit cards.
Atypically for a Taiwan startup,

Installment, Inc. has global ambitions.
It is working with CTBC Bank to bring
INSTO to Southeast Asia, and plans to
launch it in both the United States and
France as well. Investors have taken note.
Installment, Inc. raised US$1.9 million
from Silicon Valley investors last year and
US$600,000 in pre-series A funding from
local software maker Systex Corp.
Meanwhile, Pchome, Taiwan’s online
marketplace, hopes to develop a dedicated P2P lending platform to add to its
offerings. For individuals without physical
assets such as a house or office, lending
conditions from local banks are unfavor-

able, says Jamie Lu, PCHome’s marketing manager. “Taiwanese banks still think
about this in a very traditional way,” she
says. “They ask e-commerce sellers to
show them a physical store. If you can’t
do that, they may still offer you the loan –
but with very high interest.”
PChome could help meet the lending needs of the underserved small-business and individual e-commerce markets,
she says. The company has requested
permission from the regulators to operate
a P2P lending service, but approval has
yet to be granted, Lu says. When asked
how PChome would evaluate the cred-

Chinese Nationalist Party legislator Jason Hsu speaking at an open meeting in the
Legislative Yuan about the digital economy.

P2P借貸是另一個台灣具有雄厚發展潛力的金融科技
領域。私人借貸在台灣屬民法管轄，因此無須取得主管
機關許可。標會（即成員輪流互相信貸）、當鋪等非正
式借貸管道在台灣存在已久。
資策會產情所的李震華表示，「只要P2P借貸未跨越
紅線」，不會侵蝕傳統金融機構的業務或超越既有法律
的規範，「主管機關就會放行」。
台灣第一個P2P借貸平台鄉民貸於2016年3月上線。
鄉民貸執行長黃智康在上線當天舉辦的記者會上表示，
該公司將推動「金融民主化」，讓放款者賺取更優渥的
收益，借貸者則能取得較有利的貸款條件。他指出，民
眾將錢存在本國銀行，只能賺到1.2%的利息。但銀行收
取的信用卡循環利率卻高達15%。
台灣另有多家新創公司致力發展行動支付。總部位
於台北的Installment公司在十二月宣布，將在2017年推
出名為INSTO的行動P2P借貸應用程式。該公司表示，
INSTO具有自動定期付款和規畫分期付款計畫的功能，
在行動P2P借貸市場中獨樹一幟。Installment的目標是讓
無法使用銀行或信用卡服務的消費者，也能以分期付款
方式購買高價物品。
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Installment立志進軍全球，在台灣新創公司中並不多
見。該公司和中信銀合作，將INSTO推向東南亞，並計
畫在美國和法國上架，引起投資人的注意。Installment
去年向矽谷投資人籌資190萬美元，另在Pre-A輪募資中
獲得台灣軟體業者精誠資訊投資60萬美元。
在此同時，台灣主要電子商務平台P C h o m e也希望
發展專屬的P2P借貸平台，以擴大業務版圖。該公司
行銷總監盧靜美表示，對於沒有房屋或商辦等實體
資產的個人來說，很難向國內銀行爭取有利的貸款條
件。她說，「台灣銀行業者在這方面的想法仍非常傳
統」，「他們會要求電商賣家證明擁有實體店面；賣家
若拿不出證明，銀行可能還是會同意放款，但利率訂得
非常高」。
盧靜美指出，對於無法獲得銀行充分服務的小型商店
和個人電商賣場，PChome可協助滿足其貸款需求。她表
示，PChome已向主管機關申請經營P2P貸款服務，但尚
未獲准。針對PChome如何評估借款人信貸額度的問題，
盧靜美表示，該公司擁有詳盡的用戶資料，可用來審視
借款人在PChome電商平台上的所有交易歷史。
她表示，「我們會看賣家的賣場有多大、賣些什麼商
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itworthiness of borrowers, she points
to the company’s detailed user data,
which enables it to view all transactions
conducted on its online marketplace.
“We can see how large a seller’s store
is, what has been sold in the store, and
at what price, and the feedback on the
seller, such as whether items are shipped
on time and are as described,” she says.
“That data is more than enough for us to
evaluate someone for a loan.”

Need for speed
Even in the area of P2P lending, which
at present is beyond the control of regula-

tors, the FSC has sounded warning bells.
At the lend.com.tw press conference last
March, Banking Bureau Deputy DirectorGeneral Lu Hui-jung reminded would-be
P2P entrepreneurs that P2P services
would be violating the Banking Act if
they accept deposits or handle remittances. Managing trust funds or public
property under mandate is also off limits.
In an e-mail to the FSC, Taiwan
Business TOPICS raised the question of whether the fintech policy is
overly focused on risk management and
consumer protection to the detriment of
fostering innovation. The Commission
responded that it is “referencing other
country’s [fintech] blueprints” as it develops policies related to promoting innovation. “Based on how many people will be
impacted by the innovation, the FSC will
evaluate how much restriction should be
imposed case by case,” the reply said.
Jason Hsu, a Chinese Nationalist Party (Kuomintang) legislator, says
bureaucratic inertia could harm Taiwan’s
opportunities in the current wave of
emerging technologies, including fintech.
To begin with, “many of our government
officials are unfamiliar with internet technology; their lives aren’t digitized to the
same degree as the rest of us,” he says. As
a result, they may not have a good understanding of the benefits the technology
offers. At the same time, “bureaucrats
lack motivation to change.”

品、售價多少，以及賣家獲得的評價，例如商品是否
準時出貨、是否符合賣場網頁的描述等」，「這些資
料絕對夠讓我們評估貸款申請」。

台灣須急起直追
即使P2P借貸目前並不受金融主管機關管轄，金管會
依然戒慎恐懼。在鄉民貸於去年三月上線當天舉行的
記者會上，金管會銀行局副局長呂蕙容提醒即將進軍
P2P領域的新創公司業者，若接受存款或經手匯款，就
會違反《銀行法》。該法還規定，非銀行機構不得受
託管理信託基金或公有財產。
本刊透過電子郵件採訪金管會時，提出該會的金
融科技政策是否過度側重風險管理和消費者保護，以
至於阻礙創新的問題。金管會回覆表示，該會研擬促
進創新的相關政策時，會「參考其它國家的（金融科
技）藍圖」，「金管會將根據創新所影響的人數，逐
案評估限制的程度。」
國民黨籍立委許毓仁表示，在目前這波包括金融科
技在內的新興科技浪潮中，官僚慣性可能會扼殺台灣
22
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Hsu is skeptical as to whether the FSC
is the proper governmental organization to
lead the development of Taiwan’s fintech
sector. “The FSC is focused on controlling risks in the financial sector,” he says.
“What we need is a Financial Technology
Development Council whose mission is to
build up the fintech industry.”
In developing fintech, Hsu says
Taiwanese officials can learn from their
Singaporean counterparts, who have
helped Singapore quickly emerge as
the leader in the race to become Asia’s
fintech hub. “Singapore’s bureaucrats
are like good salespeople,” he observes.
“They go around the world promoting
their country.”
The Monetary Authority of Singapore
(MAS) believes banks can reduce costs
and develop new revenue streams by integrating fintech products into their existing infrastructure. The idea is that instead
of disrupting the banking system model,
fintech should enhance it.
Anson Suen, founder and chief executive officer of the Hong Kong-based
trade finance startup FundPark, lauds
the Singaporean approach to developing fintech. “Singapore regulators first
talked to banks and asked them in which
areas of their business they needed help,”
he says. “Then the regulators went to the
startups and said, ‘if you can offer the
banks what they need, we’ll link you up
with them.’ Isn't that smart?”

的機會。他指出，首先是「台灣許多政府官員並不熟
悉網路科技；其生活的數位化程度並未達到和其他民
眾一樣的水準」，因此這些官員可能不夠了解科技所
帶來的好處，而且「官僚們缺乏改變的動力」。
對於金管會是否適合作為領導台灣發展金融科技
業的政府組織，許毓仁持質疑態度。他表示，「金管
會把重點放在金融業的風險控管」，「我們需要的其
實是金融科技發展委員會，其任務是壯大金融科技
業」。
許毓仁表示，台灣官員在推展金融科技時，應向
新加坡公務員學習；在後者的協助下，新加坡超越
競爭對手，迅速崛起成為亞洲的金融科技中心。許
毓仁觀察發現，「新加坡的官僚就像是優秀的推銷
員」，「在世界各地推銷自己的國家」。
新加坡金融管理局深信，銀行若將金融科技產品與
其既有的基礎設施整合，就可降低成本，並開發新的
營收流。該局的想法是：金融科技非但不會破壞銀行
業務的系統模式，反而會予以強化。
香港貿易融資新創公司F u n d P a r k創辦人兼執行長
孫慧來對新加坡發展金融科技的方式讚譽不已。他

Digital economy
At the same time, Singapore has made
an excellent case for itself as a fintech
hub thanks to a focus on providing a
regulatory environment friendly to innovation. In its Fintech Regulatory Sandbox Guidelines published in November,
the MAS wrote: “In circumstances where
it is less clear whether a new financial
service complies with legal and regulatory
requirements, some FIs or start-ups may
err on the side of caution and choose not
to implement it. This outcome is undesirable as promising innovations may
be stifled and this may result in missed
opportunities.”
With that in mind, Singapore’s regulatory sandbox allows both financial and
non-financial firms to experiment with
“innovative financial services.” While
everything is subject to MAS approval,
the guidelines do not explicitly prohibit
any particular type of experimentation.
In contrast, the FSC said in January
that certain regulatory lines could not be
crossed – even in an experimental setting.
For instance, both Taiwanese securities
firms and fintech startups have expressed
an interest in using artificial intelligence
(AI) – robo advisory systems that with
little human input provide automated
recommendations at a lower cost than a
human asset manager – for the purpose
of wealth-management services. The FSC
has said only that it would study the
introduction of such services.

Some entrepreneurs aren’t waiting
around for a green light from the FSC.
Meet, an English-language startup news
site published by Business Next, reported
in October that local fintech entrepreneur
Ku Chia-chi moved his AI advisory firm
to Singapore to join the StartupBootcamp
FinTech accelerator. The flagship product
of Ku’s company is an AI-powered investment analysis system that follows stock
markets and makes recommendations to
investors.
Ku praised the business environment
in Singapore. Firms in Singapore “aren't
afraid to do R&D on AI financial analysis,” he was quoted as saying. “We aren't

說：「新加坡主管當局先找銀行業者懇談，了解後者在
哪些業務領域需要幫忙；接著再接洽新創公司，表示：
『你們若能提供銀行所需的協助，政府會幫忙牽線』，
這樣做是不是很聰明？」
新加坡還致力提供有利創新的監管環境，讓該國的金
融科技中心地位更具吸引力。新加坡金融管理局在十一
月頒布《金融科技監理沙盒指南》時指出：「在仍無法
確定新金融服務能否遵守現有法規要求的環境下，部分
金融機構或新創公司可能會過度謹慎，選擇不推動新服
務。此結果並非為人所樂見，因為可能會扼殺原本大有
可為的創新，進而錯失機會。」
有鑑於此，新加坡的監理沙盒開放讓金融與非金融業
者都能參與「創新金融服務」的實驗。雖然一切都須經
新加坡金融管理局審核批准，但該指南並未明確禁止任
何特殊形式的實驗。
反觀台灣的金管會曾在一月表示，某些監理界線不
容跨越，即使是在實驗環境中也一樣。例如將人工智慧
應用於財富管理服務，亦即由機器人顧問系統自動提供
理財建議，因無須投入人力，成本會較真人理財顧問低
廉，台灣多家證券商和金融科技新創公司對此都表示

burdened or restricted.”
Legislator Hsu urges the Taiwanese
government to move swiftly to capitalize on opportunities offered by fintech.
When it comes to succeeding in the digital economy, “speed is everything,” he
says. “If we don’t move quickly, we’re
going to be left behind just like we were
in the earlier waves of internet technology development.”
Says R3’s Wegner: “Taiwan needs to
ask itself whether it wants to be an influencer in the fintech industry – whether it
wants a seat at the table to decide industry standards. If that’s the case, then being
a fast follower is not an option.”

有興趣。但金管會只回應說，對於引進此類服務還需研
究。
部分新創業者根本等不及金管會批准。數位時代雜
誌旗下的Meet創業小聚英語新聞平台在十月報導，台灣
金融科技創業家顧家祈將其人工智慧理財顧問公司遷往
新加坡，進駐當地的StartupBootcamp FinTech創業加速
器。顧家祈公司的旗艦產品是人工智慧投資分析系統，
會追蹤股市行情，然後向投資人提出建議。
對於新加坡的經商環境，顧家祈大為讚賞。報導引
述他的話指出，企業在新加坡「做機器人理財顧問的研
發，不會膽戰心驚，沒有包袱與限制」。
立委許毓仁敦促台灣政府迅速採取行動，把握金融
科技所帶來的機會。他表示，想在數位經濟中獲致成
功，「速度就是一切」，「台灣若不迅速行動，就會
被拋在後頭，重蹈當年我們在網路科技發展初期的覆
轍」。
R3的魏凱表示：「台灣須捫心自問：是否想在金融
科技業擁有影響力――在產業標準的決策中占有一席之
地？若希望如此，那麼台灣就不應選擇扮演快速跟進
者。」
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oPPortUNItIes For tAIWAN- U.s.
collaboration
台美合作契機

I

n recent months, the public faceoff between ride-hailing app
Uber Technologies and Taiwanese regulators has at times
overshadowed the many ways in which the United States
and Taiwan are working together in the digital economy.
The collaboration covers a number of digital-economy initiatives first outlined in a Digital Economy Forum held in Washington, D.C. in October 2016. Some of the key subject areas
includes are startups, smart cities, and global internet connectivity.
“Considering that the U.S. is a pioneer in the digital economy, it is helpful for us to exchange views on the institutional
and policy-making level with them,” said Connie Chang, Director General of the Department of Overall Planning in the
National Development Council (NDC), by email. “On the other
hand, Taiwan’s ICT industry has prominent innovation capabilities, and we welcome U.S. entrepreneurs to cooperate with us.”
Cooperation in the start-up field aims at integrating the U.S.
and Taiwan start-up ecosystems, such as by licensing U.S. technology to local startups. On March 30, officials from the U.S.
Patent Office and a U.S. federal judge participated in a Technology Licensing Expert Dialogue in Taipei organized by the American Institute in Taiwan (AIT) and co-organized by AmCham
Taipei and the Taiwan-USA Industrial Cooperation Promotion
Office (TUSA) of the Minister of Economic Affairs. “Most trade
licensing at present occurs between large Taiwanese firms and
U.S. innovators,” says Ryan Engen, an Economic Officer at AIT.
“We are holding this seminar to try facilitate more technology
licenses to Taiwan’s start-up community.”
The U.S. side will also hold a visa outreach event in April to
explain to Taiwanese entrepreneurs the different visas available
for doing market research, launching a new business, running a
business, participating in an accelerator or incubator program,
or working for large American companies. “We want to raise
awareness about the different possibilities,” Engen says.
“Smart cities” is another area in which Taiwan and the
United States have strong potential to work together, Engen
observes. “Taiwan wants to be a smart-city leader and the U.S.
wants to cooperate with them,” he says. For instance, the United
States is encouraging Taiwanese cities to join the U.S. Department of Commerce-led Global Cities Team Challenge. That
initiative serves as a platform for technology firms and local
governments to develop smart-city solutions for tough municipal
problems. Taipei and Taichung have already joined, and more
Taiwanese cities are expected to follow.
“It’s important to coalesce around a common framework so
24
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industry will know what to build to,” Engen explains. On April
25 at the Asian Silicon Valley Development Agency headquarters in Taoyuan, AIT and NDC are co-organizing a large Smart
Cities Symposium aimed expanding smart-cities cooperation.
Taiwan and the United States are also working together to
boost internet connectivity through the Global Connect Initiative. This project has the goal of connecting an additional 1.5
billion more people to the internet by 2020. In particular, the
two sides plan to work together to help bridge the digital divide
in Pacific Island nations, Engen says.
Meanwhile, in the area of cybersecurity, Engen sees definite
potential for the United States and Taiwan to work together,
most likely on an industry-to-industry basis. Given Taiwan’s
interest in developing the Internet of Things (IoT), an important part of that process will be ensuring the integrity of data
on its IoT networks, especially in light of Taiwan’s recent experience with cyber attacks, he says. “With the IoT, everything’s
connected, so everything’s hackable. Cybersecurity needs to be
integrated into IoT-enabled devices and smart cities from the
beginning,” he explains.
Considering the numerous areas of the digital economy in
which Taiwan and the United States are working together, “it’s
important that Taiwan’s legal and regulatory environment is
favorable to innovation,” Engen says. “Our hope is Taiwan
commits itself to being open.”
The NDC’s Chang notes that Taiwan launched a Digital
Nation and Innovative Economic Development Plan (DIGI+)
last November. “One of the primary objectives for this plan is
to construct an innovation-friendly legal framework,” she said.
“Accordingly, we will make efforts to address the challenges the
new business models and innovation create.”
Taiwan boasts a solid industrial foundation, Chang observes.
Yet to stay competitive in the digital economy and IoT era,
Taiwan should build a comprehensive industrial ecosystem.
Doing so, she emphasizes, would “accelerate industrial innovation, optimize industrial structure, and use existing advantages
to develop innovative applications integrating hardware and
software factors.”
The Asian Silicon Valley initiative, launched in September
2016, will be integral to boosting the nation’s digital economy,
Chang says. “In this plan, there are two primary objectives: one
is to promote innovation and R&D for IoT industries. The other
is to create a robust startup and entrepreneurship ecosystem.
That’s how we encourage large companies’ and startups’ innovation efforts.”

Digital economy
As outlined in the DIGI+plan, Taiwan intends to expand its
digital economy to reach a value of NT$6.5 trillion (US$204.66
billion) by 2025. Other goals of the plan include increasing the
penetration rate of digital lifestyle services to 80%, speeding up
broadband internet connections to 2 Gbps (with 90% coverage),
and “ensuring citizens’ basic rights” to have access to 25 Mbps

broadband service. Taiwan also hopes to crack the world’s top
10 nations in networked readiness.
“We believe the digital economy will yield great benefits for
Taiwan,” Chang concludes.

美

普及化。這項倡議的目標，是要使上網人數在2020年
以前增加15億。安瑞恩說，兩國特別計畫要合作幫助太
平洋島國縮小數位差距。
同時，在網路安全方面，安瑞恩認為美台雙方肯定有
合作的潛在空間，方式很可能是產業間的合作。他說，
台灣想要發展物聯網，而確保物聯網網路的資訊不受侵
犯，是這個過程很重要的一環，特別是台灣近來曾遭受
到網路攻擊。他說：「物聯網的每個裝置都彼此相連，
因此都有可能遭到駭客入侵。從一開始，物聯網裝置與
智慧城市就必須做好網路安全。」
安瑞恩說，由於台灣與美國在數位經濟的許多領域進
行合作，「很重要的一點，是台灣的法規環境要有利於
創新。我們希望台灣致力於開放。」
國家發展委員會綜合規劃處處長張惠娟指出，台灣
在去年11月推動數位國家與創新經濟發展方案。她
說：「這項計畫的主要目標之一，是要建立有利於創新
的法律架構，因此我們將努力因應新商業模式與創新所
帶來的挑戰。」
張惠娟說，台灣有堅強的工業基礎，但要在數位經濟
與物聯網時代保持競爭力，台灣應該建立完整的工業生
態環境。她強調，這樣做將「加速工業創新，優化工業
結構，並利用既有優勢，將硬體和軟體加以整合，開發
創新的應用方式」。
張惠娟說，去年9月展開的亞洲矽谷計畫，是台灣推
動數位經濟極為重要的一項努力。「這項計畫有兩個主
要目標，一是推動物聯網產業的創新與研發，二是建立
健全的新創與創業生態環境。這就是我們鼓勵大型企業
與新創公司努力創新的方式。」
根據數位國家與創新經濟發展方案，台灣計畫擴充數
位經濟規模，到2025年要達到新台幣6.5兆（2,046.6億
美元）。這項計畫的其他目標包括使數位生活服務的穿
透率達到80%，寬頻上網速度增加到每秒2G（普及率達
到90%），並訂定享有每秒25M的寬頻服務為「國民基
本權利」。此外，台灣希望躋身全球網路普及國家的前
10名。
張惠娟說：「我們相信數位經濟將為台灣帶來很大的
利益。」
— 撰文／傅長壽

國與台灣在數位經濟方面有許多合作，但行動
叫車服務Uber與台灣主管機關最近幾個月公開
對抗的局面，有時讓這些合作被大家所忽略。
美台合作涵蓋多項數位經濟倡議，它們最早是在
2016年10月在華盛頓的數位經濟論壇中提出，其中主
要議題包括新創公司、智慧城市與網際網路的全球普及
化。
國家發展委員會綜合規劃處處長張惠娟透過電子郵件
表示：「鑑於美國是數位經濟的先驅，我們在機構與決
策階層與美方交換意見，對我們有所幫助。另一方面，
台灣資訊通訊產業的創新能力很強，我們歡迎美國的企
業家跟我們合作。」
美台在新創領域的合作，目的在整合兩國新創的生態
環境，例如將美國技術授權給台灣的新創公司。美國專
利及商標局和美國聯邦法院代表於今年3月30日參加了
由美國在台協會主辦，台北市美國商會、經濟部台美產
業合作推動辦公室協辦的科技授權專家對談。美國在台
協會的經濟官員安瑞恩表示：「目前大多數授權行動涉
及台灣大型企業與美國的創新技術擁有者，我們這次的
研討會，是想要推動增加對台灣新創公司的授權。」
美方也將在4月舉辦一場簽證說明會，讓台灣的創業
者瞭解，美國提供各種簽證，方便他們到美國從事市場
調查、創立新的事業、經營公司、參與加速或育成計
畫，或者在美國大型企業任職。安瑞恩說：「我們想要
讓更多人知道各種可能性。」
安瑞恩說，「智慧城市」是美台另一個具有很大合
作潛力的領域。他說：「台灣想要成為智慧城市的領導
者，而美國希望與台灣方面合作。」例如美國在鼓勵台
灣城市參與美國商務部主導的全球城市團隊挑戰。這項
創議是個平台，讓技術公司與地方政府針對棘手的都市
問題研發智慧城市解決方案。台北與台中已經參與，預
料台灣將會有更多城市加入。
安瑞恩說明：「具有一個共同的架構是重要的事，這
樣業界才會知道方向。」4月25日在桃園的亞洲矽谷計
畫執行中心，美國在台協會與國家發展委員會將聯合主
辦一項大型智慧城市研討會，希望藉此擴大兩國在智慧
城市方面的合作。
台灣與美國也在合作，透過「全球連結倡議」使網路

— By Matthew Fulco
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FaceBooK Still DominateS
taiWan’S Social meDia
Facebook依然稱霸台灣社群媒體
The social-networking juggernaut has a higher penetration rate
in Taiwan than anywhere else in the world.
台灣具備高於世界各地的社群媒體網絡滲透率。

BY MATTHEW FULCO

W

hen Aaron Turner gets a new
wine or beer product, the first
channel he uses to promote
it is Facebook. The sale of alcohol online
is forbidden in Taiwan, but marketing is permitted. That means Turner, the
founder and managing director of wine
and beer importer Chalice, can post
detailed information about products
on his company’s Facebook page, from
which he can reach hundreds of thousands of potential customers.
“Facebook is an essential marketing
channel for Chalice,” says Turner, who

亞

previously operated the Facebook page of
an importer of Italian wines to Taiwan.
“Regular updates allow us to maintain a
high level of customer engagement and
reach a larger audience than with just a
physical store.”
With 1.86 billion monthly active users
as of December 2016, Facebook is the
world’s largest social-media network.
Globally, many brands use it for marketing and sales.
But in Taiwan, Facebook is unusually dominant. According to data-analysis firm Statista, its penetration rate (the

倫·透納（Aaron Turner）一拿到新的葡萄酒
或啤酒產品，第一時間用來宣傳的管道就是
F a c e b o o k。台灣禁止在網路販售酒類商品，
但行銷是可以的。這表示葡萄酒與啤酒進口商聖杯
（Chalice）的創始人兼總經理透納，可以在自己公司的
Facebook專頁上發布有關產品的詳細資訊，從中觸及數
以萬計的潛在客戶。
過去為義大利葡萄酒進口商經營台灣F a c e b o o k專頁
的透納表示：「Facebook是聖杯（Chalice）重要行銷管
道，定期更新貼文讓我們客戶保持高度參與，而且比實
體店面更能吸引廣大的觀眾。」
Facebook截至2016年12月為止，擁有18.6億名活躍用
戶，是世上最大的社群網站。全世界來講，許多品牌的
行銷販售都在Facebook上進行。
在台灣，F a c e b o o k擁有異常優勢地位。根據資料
分析公司Statista透露，台灣的Facebook滲透率（擁有
Facebook帳號的網路用戶占比）為82％，高於世界其他
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proportion of internet users with Facebook accounts) here is 82%, higher than
anywhere else in the world. Its closest
competitor is Naver’s messaging app Line,
which has a penetration rate of 69%.
A survey of 1,500 local internet users
conducted by the state-backed Market
Intelligence & Consulting Institute
(MIC) last October found that nearly
95% of Taiwanese had used Facebook,
compared with just 26% for Instagram
and about 33% for Google+. Line was
not included in the survey. User engagement on Facebook was high across

地區。最接近的競爭對手是Naver的應用程式Line，其滲
透率為69％。
去年10月國家支持的資策會產業情報研究所（MIC）
進行的1,500份本地網路用戶調查發現，相較於
Instagram的26％，Google+的33％，有將近95％的台灣
人使用Facebook，而Line不在調查範圍內。Facebook的用
戶參與高度交叉在不同年齡層上。19歲以下有將近97
％的台灣人使用該平台；而這個數字在40歲及以上的用
戶才稍稍降至94％左右。
高誠（Golin）公關台北分公司客戶經理，同時也是社
群專家的Wayne Lin追蹤了Facebook在台灣的成功模式，
歸功其構思巧妙的進入市場策略。Facebook於2009年初
進入台灣市場時，在平台上推出ㄧ款名為「開心農場」
的動畫遊戲，後來造成流行。在遊戲中，每位用戶都有
一個虛擬農場需要給作物澆水、除草，並進行其他維護
以有效地經營農場。
「F a c e b o o k將平台與遊戲整合，如果在F a c e b o o k

Digital economy
different age groups. Nearly 97% of
Taiwanese under 19 had used the platform; that figure only fell to about 94%
for users aged 40 and above.
Wayne Lin, an account manager at
public-relations firm Golin in Taipei and
a social media expert, traces Facebook’s
success in Taiwan to a clever market-entrance strategy. When Facebook first
came into the Taiwan market in 2009, it
featured a then-popular flash game called
Happy Farm on its platform. In the game,
each user has a virtual farm and needs to
water crops, remove weeds, and perform
other maintenance to operate the farm
effectively.
“Facebook integrated its platform
with the game, so that it became more
fun and interactive if you played it on
Facebook,” Golin’s Lin says, noting that
Facebook friends could send gifts to each
other’s farms. “The effect was viral, and
Facebook accumulated a huge user base
almost overnight.”
Facebook further benefited from the
lack of a strong domestic competitor.
Jamie Lin, co-founder of the AppWorks
accelerator and an expert on internet
companies, notes that the now-defunct
Wretch blog and photo-sharing network
was Taiwan’s top social-media site in the
mid-2000s. Photo sharing was then and
still is one of the main reasons Taiwanese use social media, Lin observes. But
following Yahoo’s acquisition of Wretch
in 2007, “Wretch stopped innovating,
while Facebook’s photo-sharing function-

ality kept improving,” he says.
With the rise of the mobile internet, Facebook has become so integrated
into everyday life in Taiwan that it is
unusual to meet someone who does not
use the platform. “In the U.S., there are
still people who consciously stay off of
Facebook as a way to show their individuality,” observes Jamie Lin, who lived
in New York from 2004 to 2009. “But
in Taiwan, we’re a conformist culture.
There’s pressure to be on Facebook
because everyone is on Facebook.”

A social media duopoly
While Facebook remains the top
social-media platform in Taiwan, in
recent years Line has enjoyed strong

上玩，會更充滿互動樂趣。」高誠的林說，特別是
Facebook的朋友們能為農場互相送禮。「效果像病毒蔓
延一般，幾乎才一晚Facebook就累積了龐大用戶群。」
F a c e b o o k更進一步因沒有強大國內競爭對手而受
惠。AppWorks加速器聯合創始人及網路公司專家林之
晨指出，現在已經不復存在的W r e t c h部落格和相片共
享網絡是台灣20世紀中的名列前茅的社群網站。林之
晨表示，分享照片是當時也是現今台灣使用社群媒體
的主因之一。但隨著雅虎2007年收購Wretch之後，他
說：「Wretch卻在Facebook不斷改善相片共享功能時停
止創新。」
隨著移動網路興起，Facebook融入台灣日常生活的程
度已經到了要碰到沒在使用平台的人是不尋常的事。
2004年到2009年間住在紐約的林之晨表示：「美國仍
然有人刻意不碰Facebook以表達個人獨特性。但台灣存
在一種遵從文化，不上Facebook是很有壓力的，因為人
人都在Facebook上。」

growth here, becoming the island’s
most popular messaging app with 17
million subscribers, according to MIC.
AppWorks’ Lin says that Line is “super
profitable” in Taiwan on the back of
strong sales of emoji stickers, games, and
advertising.
However, he sees Facebook Messenger, the Facebook messaging app, steadily
eating into Line’s market share. One of
the reasons for that is pervasive spam
on Line, which includes everything from
suspicious car loans (lending terms that
seem too good to be true) to solicitations
by prostitutes. “Line is bad at getting rid
of spammers, and it’s affecting their business,” Jamie Lin says.
Julia Chiu, an industry analyst at
MIC, believes Line’s business remains

社群媒體壟斷
根據MIC的資料，雖然Facebook依然穩坐台灣社群媒
體平台龍頭地位，但近年來L i n e也成果豐碩，以坐擁
1700萬用戶群，成為島上最受歡迎的即時通訊應用程
式。 AppWorks的林之晨說，由於表情符號貼圖、遊戲
和廣告銷售強勁，Line在台灣「超賺錢的」。
不過，他也看到Facebook的即時通訊應用Facebook
Messenger，穩步蠶食Line的市占率。其中一個原因是
Line上隨處散發的垃圾訊息，從有問題的汽車借款（借
款條款好到難以置信）到把妹援交的所有垃圾。林
說：「Line遏止不了發送垃圾訊息者肆虐，因而影響了
他們的業務」。
MIC產業分析師邱鈺雅認為，Line在台灣的業務依然
強勁。她說：「還沒有通訊應用程式，包括F a c e b o o k
Messenger，能對Line造成長期威脅」。她解釋，Line這
麼抗跌最重要的原因是因為台灣人用來表達心情的Line
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An advertisement in the Taipei MRT for the LINE messaging app.
photo: matthew fulco

robust in Taiwan. “No communications apps, including Facebook Messenger, have been able to pose a long-term
challenge to Line yet,” she says. The
most important reason for Line’s resilience is the popularity of its emoticons
– both free and paid – which Taiwanese
use to express themselves, she explains.
In this area, “Facebook Messenger has a
long way to go before it catches up with
Line,” she adds.
Between Facebook Messenger and
Line, “whoever entices people here
with the best stickers will win,” says
Ian Crews, a freelance writer and regular social media user who has lived in
Taiwan since 2008. Crews notes that Line
has also launched apparel in cooperation
with Japanese fashion retailer Uniqlo in
Taiwan, as well as figurines and stuffed

animals based on its stickers.
Line’s dominance in the messaging-app market has prevented any serious competitors from making inroads,
including China’s WeChat, which boasts
over 846 million active users. WeChat
is successful in China because it integrates numerous useful functions – everything from messaging and video calls to
personal loans and food delivery – into
a single user-friendly interface, observes
Tseng Chia-hung, a senior industry
analyst at MIC.
But the Taiwan market is very different. There is no Great Firewall of
Formosa here. Facebook, Line, Instagram, Twitter, and other foreign socialmedia platforms are all permitted to operate freely, forcing WeChat to compete in a
tougher market environment.

表情符號（包括免費和付費）深受歡迎的關係。這方面
她補充說明：「Facebook Messenger在趕上Line前還有很
長的路要走」。
關於Facebook Messenger和Line之間，2008年起就住
台灣的自由作家同時也是社群媒體專門戶伊恩‧庫魯斯
（Ian Crews）說：「能用最棒的貼圖吸引大眾的一方將
會勝出」，庫魯斯強調Line還跟日本時尚零售商優衣庫
在台分公司合作推出服飾，還有以貼圖為本的公仔和動
物絨毛娃娃。
Line在即時通訊應用程式市場的優勢防堵了不容小覷
的競爭對手入侵，包括擁有超過8.46億活躍用戶數的中
國微信（WeChat）。MIC資深產業分析師曾家宏認為，
微信在中國之所以成功，是因為它將多種有用的功能集
結到單一用戶友善的介面裡，包括從即時訊息和視訊通
話，到個人貸款和食物外送等。
但台灣市場卻完全不同。這裡沒有所謂的福爾摩沙偉
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Further MIC has found that internet users in Taiwan typically use just one
or two mobile apps on a regular basis,
and the two most popular apps here are
Line and Facebook Messenger. “With the
learning curve developed, Taiwan internet users will be likely to stick with these
two apps and are unlikely to switch other
platforms like WeChat,” Tseng says. “As
a latecomer to the Taiwanese market, it
would be challenging for WeChat to find
a way to gain traction in Taiwan.”
MIC’s Chiu believes Facebook will
eventually need to reconcile its burgeoning commercial applications with its identity as a social media platform. While
promotional page posts on Facebook
are increasing, Facebook found its users
have reduced the number of their updates
and pages shared, she observes. “If this
becomes a trend, it will certainly affect
Facebook users’ willingness to interact on
the platform, including those in Taiwan,”
she concludes.

大防火牆。Facebook、Line、Instagram、Twitter等外國
社群媒體平台皆合法自由經營，迫使微信的競爭市場環
境更加艱辛。
MIC進一步發現台灣的網路用戶，通常只會固定用一
或兩個手機應用程式，而最受歡迎的兩個應用程式就是
Line和Facebook Messenger。曾家宏說：「隨著學習曲線
發展，台灣網路用戶可能會死守這兩個應用程式，而不
太會切換到其他像微信這樣的平台。作為台灣市場的
後來者，微信想在台灣提升受歡迎的程度會是一項挑
戰。」
MIC的邱鈺雅認為Facebook最終還是在迅速發展的廣
告應用程式及作為社群媒體平台的身份之間做個調整。
她指出，F a c e b o o k在宣傳頁面貼文不斷增加的同時，
也發現其用戶更新及分享的數量已然減少。她最後總
結：「這一旦成為趨勢，肯定影響Facebook用戶在平台
上互動的意願，當然也包括台灣用戶。」

Digital economy

UBer rUNs oUt oF GAs IN tAIWAN
Massive fines have forced the popular ride-hailing app to suspend its Taiwan operations
from February 10.

I

n Taiwan, the end of the road for
Uber came swiftly. The ride-hailing
app juggernaut, which is the world’s
largest startup by valuation, suspended
services here in February after being fined
more than NT$1 billion (around US$31
million) in just under a month. Fines
soared from January 6, when amendments to the Highway Act took effect,
increasing the maximum penalty for
illegal taxi services to NT$25 million
(US$785,000) per incident – the highest
in the world.
“As much as want to continue, the
current regulatory environment makes it
impossible to serve the island the way we
know works best,” Uber said in an online
statement. “By hitting pause, we hope to
reset our conversation with the government and a find a way to allow ridesharing to flourish.”
Uber and the Taiwan authorities had
been locked in an escalating battle over
the legality of the company’s services
and its alleged failure to pay taxes. Uber
defines itself as a technology company,
and sought a change in regulations to
accommodate its business model. The
Taiwan government insisted that Uber
is a transportation services provider and
should abide by existing industry regulations.
Uber ran a successful business in
Taiwan. According to data supplied by
the company, passengers used its services
for more than 15 million trips during
Uber’s nearly four years of operation here.
It had 100,000 drivers, and its app was
downloaded more than 1 million times.
On February 10, hundreds of Uber
drivers protested the company’s suspension of service in front of the Ministry
of Transportation and Communications
(MOTC). The English-language Taipei
Times reported that the Taiwan Uber
Drivers Alliance planned to deliver a
petition to MOTC Minister Hochen Tan
calling for dialogue between drivers and
the ministry.

photo: matthew fulco

Chinese Nationalist Party (KMT)
legislator Jason Hsu, who had supported
Uber in the Legislative Yuan, says that
immense pressure from taxi dispatch
companies – which saw Uber as an existential threat to their livelihood – forced
the government to act. “Nobody but the
taxi dispatch companies benefit from
Uber being put out of business,” Hsu
says. “Not the drivers, who could have
driven for both taxi companies and Uber,
and not passengers, who now are forced
to take taxis instead of having more
choices.”
It is likely that some lawmakers worried that the Uber issue could
damage their electoral prospects, Hsu
observes, adding that the taxi industry
has historically been an influential force
in Taiwan politics.
While Uber said it hopes to find a
way to restart its services in Taiwan, that
scenario looks doubtful. On March 15,
the Taiwan authorities froze the company’s local bank deposits – a sum of
roughly NT$11.84 million (US$383,600)
– and seized its office equipment. The
government said it took those steps
because Uber refuses to pay an outstanding tax bill of NT$51.24 million
(US$1.66 million).

Industry players say Uber’s forced
exit from Taiwan will harm the prospects
for advancing the island’s digital economy. In a February letter to President
Tsai Ing-wen, Michael Beckerman, president and CEO of the U.S.-based Internet Association (a lobbying organization)
said: “Taiwan’s hard line against innovative new digital services like those in the
peer-to-peer sharing economy will have a
chilling effect on your goal of establishing
Taiwan as the Silicon Valley of Asia, and
will likely have negative effects on U.S.
investment in Taiwan more broadly. It
also seriously jeopardizes Taiwan’s interest in future efforts that would bring our
economies closer together.”
B e c k e r m a n u r g e d Ts a i t o b r i n g
together MOTC and Uber “in the immediate term” to develop a regulatory framework that would allow the ride-sharing
service to operate legally in Taiwan.
Ryan Engen, an economic officer at
the American Institute in Taiwan, the
body representing the United States in
Taiwan in the absence of formal diplomatic relations, says that the sharing
economy – of which Uber is just one
company – is a critical component of the
digital economy for which Taiwan has
broad ambitions for development.
“New technologies are naturally
disruptive, and it’s natural existing industry players and authorities will be resistant to them,” he says. “But the sharing
economy is good for consumers, it’s good
for small businesses, and it’s good for
capital,” he says.
Legislator Hsu urges the government
to take a more open-minded approach to
new business models. “We need to decide
how we’re going to approach disruptive technology,” he says. “Do we want
to promote the opportunities that come
with it, or kill it off?”
“Unfortunately, in Uber’s case, the
government chose to kill it off,” he adds.
— By Matthew Fulco
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Getting the Taiwan Economy Back on Course
使台灣經濟重回發展軌道
BY N. MARK LAM

T

撰文／林羿成

he Taiwan economy has undergone a sea change over the
past four decades. From the
first seed team sent to the United States
to learn integrated circuit (IC) technology in 1976, to the dense network of
small personal computer (PC) component suppliers developed in the 1980s,
to companies that accounted for 70%
of global PC hardware production by
1990, to the meteoric rise of Hon Hai/
Foxconn in the 2000s and the crowning
of Taiwan Semiconductor (TSMC) as
the world’s leading IC foundry, it has
been an exhilarating ride.

台

灣經濟在過去40年間出現了重大變化。從最
早在1976年的種籽團隊被派到美國學習積體
電路技術，到1980年代台灣發展出密集的個
人電腦零組件小型供應鍊網路，再到1990年代，全
球有70%的個人電腦硬體是在台灣生產，進入21世
紀，鴻海／富士康集團異軍突起，同時台積電成為
全球最大的半導體製造廠。這一路上的發展，令人
十分振奮。
隨著中國的崛起，科技界出現了從硬體轉向軟體
和雲端的典範轉移，消費者的主要通訊裝置則從個
人電腦轉換成智慧型手機。這些新的趨勢都為台灣
帶來重大的衝擊。從1980到2010的30年間，台灣在個
人電腦革命中扮演舉足輕重甚至不可或缺的角色，
如今則是來到一個十字路口。
在使全球個人電腦價格普及化的過程中，台灣
扮演關鍵的推手角色。台灣先是與矽谷連結，成為
電腦生產體系的重要成員，後來並利用中國做為生
產重鎮，以克服勞工短缺與成本的挑戰。政府多項
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Yet the rise of China and the paradigm shift in the technology world from
hardware to software and the cloud, as
well as from the PC to the smart phone
as the key communication device, have
impacted Taiwan greatly. Compared to
the 30 years from 1980 to 2010 when
Taiwan played a prominent, even indispensable, role in the PC revolution,
Taiwan today is at a crossroads.
Ta i w a n w a s t h e k e y d r i v e r i n
making PCs widely affordable globally, first by linking up with Silicon
Valley to become a major player in the
PC production ecosystem and later by

明智的決定，讓台灣得以把握機會，成為全球電腦
生產的中樞。台灣政府的作為包括早期推動電子裝
配產業，然後是積體電路產業，並建立新竹科學園
區。同樣重要的是台灣的教育體系，它培養出達到
臨界質量的工程師（當中有許多在美國取得碩、博
士學位與職場經驗），還有台灣人民的創業精神，
以及擁有技能、勤奮工作而且成本相對低廉的勞
工。
台灣幾家電腦製造商之間競爭激烈，而且它們都
有辦法優化製造能力，加上具有彈性的生產技術，
這使得個人電腦價格急速大幅下降，成為一般商
品，被全球的企業與消費者大量採用。最後台灣的
電腦製造業出現整合，鴻海／富士康成為全球最大
的電子代工業者，年營收超過1,400億美元，光是在
中國的員工就超過100萬人。
這個經濟發展的結果不僅對美國、台灣和中國是
個三贏的局面，也可能是1980年代到21世紀初全球
經濟成長與生產力提升最主要的因素。

commentary
utilizing China as a production center
to surmount labor shortages and cost
challenges.
A confluence of enlightened government decisions enabled Taiwan to
seize the opportunity to become the
hub in the global PC wheel. These initiatives included early promotion of
the electronics assembly industry and
then the IC industry, as well as construction of the Hsinchu Science Park.
Equally important was an education
system that produced a critical mass of
well-trained engineers (many of whom
obtained graduate degrees and industry
experience in the U.S.); Taiwan’s entrepreneurial culture; and a skilled, hardworking, and relatively inexpensive
labor force.
Intense competition among a
handful of Taiwan-based PC manufacturers, plus their ability to optimize
their engineering capabilities and flexible manufacturing techniques, drove
down the price of PCs so fast and
steeply that PCs become commodity
products, used in huge quantities by
businesses and consumers worldwide.
Eventually Taiwan’s PC manufacturing
industry consolidated, with Hon Hai/
Foxconn emerging as the world’s largest
electronics contract manufacturer with
annual revenue exceeding US$140 billion and over one million employees in
China alone.

The result was not only a winwin-win for the United States, Taiwan,
and China, but perhaps also the
greatest contributor to the increase in
global economic growth and productivity that occurred in the 80s, 90s, and
into the new millennium.

The Impact of a Paradigm Shift
The proliferation of personal computing (PCs plus smart mobile devices)
and exponential growth of computing
power due to Moore’s Law led to a paradigm shift from hardware to software
and the internet, including social networking, the sharing economy, and the
Internet of Things (IoT). A new era in
technology had arrived, and it did not
bode well for Taiwan.
Three major factors explain why.
First, with the end of the PC revolution,
PC sales went into decline. Second, new
technological innovations have focused
mainly on software and the internet,
not Taiwan’s areas of strength. Third,
Chinese technology companies systematically sought to outcompete Taiwan
rivals by using governmental subsidies; building up supply chains around
leading companies such as Huawei
and Lenovo; and engaging in industrial espionage to poach key Taiwanese
employees and gain access to technologies, manufacturing know-how, and

典範轉移的衝擊
個人運算（電腦與智慧行動裝置）的普及化與摩
爾定律之下電腦運算能力的快速成長，帶動了典範轉
移，趨勢是從硬體走向軟體和網際網路，包括社群、
共享經濟與物聯網。科技的新時代已經來臨，而台灣
的前景堪憂。
說台灣前景堪憂，有3個主要的原因。一是隨著個人
電腦革命落幕，電腦的銷售出現下滑；二是新的技術
創新是以軟體與網際網路為主，這不是台灣的強項；三
是中國科技公司一直在利用政府的補助，設法超越台灣
的競爭對手，圍繞著華為和聯想等幾家大公司打造供應
鍊，並且以產業間諜活動挖角台灣重要主管，取得技
術、製造經驗和其他商業機密。此外，中國是全球最大
消費市場，但它的政府要求外國公司採用中國的技術標
準，例如TD-SCDMA與CMMB，藉此讓外國廠商無法在
中國贏得標案。
在過去幾年，台灣主要的財經類刊物都曾示警，指出

other trade secrets. In addition, the
PRC government precluded non-Chinese companies from winning bids in
the world’s largest consumer market by
requiring compliance with Chinese technology standards such as TD-SCDMA
and CMMB.
Over the last few years, major Taiwanese business publications have been
sounding the alarm about efforts by
the Chinese government and companies to weaken the Taiwan economy
by attacking Taiwan’s technology
enterprises. In various segments of
the electronics industry (PCs, tablets, smart phones, etc.), Taiwan-based
companies’ revenue and profitability
have continued to fall. With the major
exceptions of industry leaders like the
four continuing powerhouses of Hon
Hai/Foxconn, Largan, MediaTek, and
TSMC, many Taiwanese technology
companies have been reduced to nearzombies incapable of growth or strong
earnings.
Besides the impact of the Chinese
government’s strategies and tactics
listed above, some observers also blame
the Taiwan government for committing such a large proportion of Taiwan’s
resources to the electronics sector, thus
failing to incubate potential emerging
industries. In either case, the end result
is the same – the weakening of the
Taiwan economy, with potential long-

中國政府與企業在打擊台灣的科技公司，藉以削弱台灣
的經濟。台灣電子產業各領域（包括個人電腦、平板電
腦、智慧型手機）的企業營收及獲利都在持續下滑。除
了鴻海／富士康、大立光、聯發科和台積電等個別產業
的領導者屹立不搖，許多台灣科技公司已名存實亡，既
無法成長，也無法有高額營收。
在中國政府上述策略與實際做法所造成的衝擊之外，
部分觀察家批評台灣政府把大量資源投入電子產業，沒
有助長其他可能的新興產業。不論這個分析是否正確，
結果是一樣的：台灣經濟將會走軟，而這可能帶來長期
的政治效應。
台灣目前處境是進退兩難。台灣只有上述少數企業擁
有足夠的規模與領先全球的技術，中小企業一般規模不
夠龐大，也沒有獨特的技術或行銷能力，能夠長期抵抗
來自中國對手的競爭。即使在當前台灣成功的企業當中
，只有毛利達50%而且主宰晶片製造業的台積電（它甚
至取代三星，成為蘋果公司主要的手機處理器製造商）
可以被視為它所屬產業的全球龍頭。鴻海／富士康毛利
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term political implications.
Taiwan is between a rock and a hard
place. While only a few Taiwan-based
companies, such as those mentioned
above, have sufficient scale or worldleading technologies, its small and
medium-size companies generally lack
the scale, unique technologies, or marketing power to long withstand the
onslaught of Chinese competition. Even
among the currently successful Taiwanbased companies, only TSMC, which
earns 50% gross margins and dominates the chip foundry industry (even
replacing Samsung as the manufacturer
of Apple’s key application processor)
could be considered a global leader in
its segment of the electronics industry.
By contrast, Hon Hai/Foxconn operates
with gross margins of 7%, compared to 40% for its biggest customer,
Apple. With the smart phone market
maturing (like the PC market before
it), Taiwanese companies face declining
fortunes in high-volume electronics
manufacturing.
At the same time, however, some
notable success stories illustrate how
companies and industries have been
able to beat back the Chinese challenge
and become stronger.

What Should Taiwan Do
Although economic pessimism
h a s p e r m e a t e d Ta i w a n i n r e c e n t
years, Taiwan continues to possess
valuable characteristics and core competences that cannot be easily copied
or emulated. They include: 1) speed, 2)
flexibility, 3) value (price/performance
ratio), 4) customization (ability to serve
niche markets efficiently), 5) concentration of supply chain members in
compact areas (clustering), and 6) international connectedness (with the world,
not just China). Taiwan needs to fully
utilize these competitive advantages and
forsake the mindset and practices that
have plunged certain Taiwan industries
and companies into crisis.
Taiwan’s negative attributes have
been 1) short-termism, 2) over-reliance
on the Chinese market, 3) blind focus on
cost cutting, 4) emphasis on volume production, 5) lack of attention to design,
R&D, and innovation, and 6) failure
to pay employees globally competitive wages. The sooner Taiwan can shed
these negative approaches and adopt
positive ones, the better off it will be.
Due to Taiwan’s remarkable past
achievements in the IC and PC indus-

僅7%，它最主要的客戶蘋果公司則達到40%。隨著智慧
型手機市場逐漸成熟（就如同之前的電腦市場），台灣
企業在大量生產電子產品的行業中處境日益艱難。
但另一方面，有些顯著的成功實例顯示，台灣公司
與產業可以克服中國業者的挑戰，實力變得比過去更
為堅強。

台灣企業因應之道
雖然台灣各界近年對於經濟普遍感到悲觀，但台灣
依舊握有若干很好的特點與核心能力，他國無法輕易
複製或超越，這些優勢包括：1) 速度， 2) 彈性， 3) 價
值（性價比）、 4) 客製化（能夠有效率地服務利基市
場）， 5) 供應鍊成員集中在小範圍內（群聚），6) 與
國際接軌（與全球連結，而不僅僅是中國）。台灣需要
充分運用這些競爭優勢，摒棄使台灣若干產業與公司陷
入危機的心態與做法。
台灣的缺點在於1) 追求短期利益， 2) 過度倚賴中國
市場，3) 盲目追求降低成本，4) 強調大量生產， 5) 不
重視設計、研發與創新，6) 未讓員工享有能跟其他國
家相比的薪資。台灣越早摒除這些缺點，改採正面的做
法，對台灣就越有利。
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tries, there is great temptation to try to
find another star industry or two with
massive revenue potential. But Taiwan’s
forays into the DRAM, LCD panel,
solar panel, and LED industries have
met with failure for various reasons.
In the DRAM and LCD panel sectors,
Korean companies such as Samsung and
LG dominate. In the solar panel and
LED industries, with a few exceptions
Chinese companies enjoying big government subsidies have destroyed the
markets. Collectively these four industries have been referred to as the “Four
Big Disastrous Industries.”
Instead of hyping new fields such as
biotech or IoT as saviors, Taiwan should
focus on industries in which Taiwan’s
unique characteristics and core competences can be leveraged and amplified to
provide a competitive advantage.
Germany could serve as a good reference model. While Germany has
world-class corporations such as
Daimler, Siemens, BASF, and SAP, some
99% of its companies fall within the
category of “Mittelstand” – small and
medium-sized enterprises, which are
mostly family-owned. Around 1,000
of these companies are world market
leaders in their particular segment and

台灣過去發展積體電路與電腦產業成果斐然，因此很
想試著再找尋一兩項可能創造高額營收的明星產業，但
台灣發展DRAM、LCD面板、太陽能板與LED產業的努
力，都因為各種原因宣告失敗。DRAM和LCD面板產業
是由南韓的三星與LG掌控，太陽能板和LED的市場被享
有政府高額補貼的中國企業打亂，只有少數的例外。在
台灣，DRAM, LCD、太陽能板和LED因而被稱為「四大
慘業」。
台灣不應該把生技或物聯網等新的產業別吹捧為救
星，而應該專注於台灣特色與核心能力可以發揮並且擴
大的產業，以創造競爭優勢。
德國經驗可以供台灣借鏡。德國有世界級的企業，例
如Daimler、西門子、BASF與SAP，但有大約99%的公司
屬於中小企業（Mittelstand），大都是家族事業。其中
有大約1,000家在各自的產業別當中屬於全球名列前茅的
公司，它們被稱為「隱形的冠軍」。
台灣也有許多這樣的公司，生產鞋子、高爾夫球
桿、自行車和工業用壓縮機等各類產品。雖然台灣企
業的精密度往往比不上德國公司，但效率較高、更有
彈性，可以有較好的性價比，而且在特定領域有更豐
富的市場經驗。
台灣業者如果運用它們的特點與在電子、機械設備和
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are called “hidden champions.”
Taiwan also has a good number
of these companies making products
ranging from shoes and golf clubs to
bicycles and industrial compressors.
Although the Taiwan companies often
fall short of German precision, they are
faster and more flexible, provide better
value, and have deeper market knowledge in certain areas.
By leveraging Taiwan’s unique characteristics and impressive skills in
electronics, machinery, and other industries, Taiwan companies could apply
the “just enough” mindset to carve
out many defensible niches. In fact,
for customers in developing countries
an affordable “just enough” product
is more desirable than an expensive,
over-engineered German product. Also,
these smaller niches are less likely to be
destroyed by high-volume, subsidized
producers from China.

Supply Chain Clustering
An inspirational example is the
story of the Taiwan bicycle industry.
In the late 1990s it found itself under
siege when China started flooding
the international market with lower-

priced products. In response, the two
leading companies, Giant and Merida,
together with a dozen or so members of their supply chain, formed
the A-Team in 2002. Members of the
group leverage the power of clustering;
improve the quality of their products
by cooperating in R&D, management, and marketing; make use of the
Toyota Production System (TPS), Total
Quality Management (TQM), and Just
in Time (JIT) methodologies; find outside help for creativity and innovation;

其他方面良好的技能，再加上「恰到好處」的心態，有
可能開拓出競爭者搶不走的利基市場。其實對開發中國
家的顧客來說，廉價、「恰到好處」的產品，比價格高
昂而且規格太好的德國產品更有吸有力。而且，這些較
小的利基市場比較不會被在政府補助下大量生產的中國
產品所破壞。

運用供應鍊群聚的優勢
台灣自行車產業的故事，就是個很能發人深省的範
例。1990年代末期，中國開始大量外銷低價自行車，台
灣的業者感受到威脅。巨大和美利達這兩家大廠便在
2002年與他們的10幾家供應商組成A-Team，它們運用群
聚的力量，在研發、管理與行銷方面進行合作，共同提
高產品的品質，採納豐田式生產管理（TPS）、全面品
質管理（TQM）與及時生產（JIT）等做法，在創意與
創新方面尋求外援，並且專門生產高附加價值、更加客
製化與優質的產品。在5年之內，台灣的自行車產業不
僅存活下來，營收還增加了一倍。
要不是成立了A-Team，台灣今天就不會有稱霸全球
的自行車產業。甚至義大利著名廠牌Colnago和美國的
Trek，也要跟台灣業者共同研發，並靠台灣業者打造它

and focus on high-value-added, more
customized, higher-quality products.
Within five years, the Taiwan industry
had not only survived but doubled its
revenue.
Without formation of the A-Team,
Taiwan today would not have a bicycle
industry that is the unquestioned leader
in the world. Even famed Italian bicycle
maker Colnago and Trek from the
United States rely on Taiwanese counterparts to do joint R&D and build
their bicycles.

們的產品。

研發與製造技術
大立光為蘋果的iPhone和其他智慧型手機生產鏡頭，
沒多久以前，還很少有人知道這家公司的存在。它成功
的因素，在於不斷精進生產鏡頭的技術。10幾年前，當
台灣公司為了降低成本大量外移的時候，大立光當時的
董事長林耀英決定留在台灣，並使公司的生產自動化。
為了達到客戶在規格方面越來越高的要求，大立光
時常得為自己的生產線製造特別的機器設備。它能做到
這一點，完全是因為台中擁有效率高、實力雄厚、技術
好、價格相對低廉而且具有彈性的工具機產業聚落。
結果是大立光成為業界在全球的領導者，能夠走在
競爭對手的前面，以合理的價格為蘋果和其他智慧型手
機製造廠提供解析度越來越高的鏡頭。近幾年，大立光
已成為台灣股市單價最高的股票。
這樣一家相對年輕的公司（德國的蔡司已有171年歷
史）能夠打敗德國與日本鏡片公司的競爭，是很了不起
的事。它的表現證明，台灣企業即使重視研發，還是可
以運用台灣「恰到好處」的產業特點，以理想的價位供
應產品。在技術品質方面，日本和德國製造商肯定能跟
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R&D, Manufacturing Techniques
Until recently, Largan was a littleknown company making camera lenses
for Apple’s iPhone and others. Its success is the result of a relentless pursuit
of perfection in lens-making techniques. Over a decade ago during the
mass exodus of Taiwan companies to
China in search of lower costs, Largan’s
then-chairman Scott Lin committed to
staying in Taiwan and automating the
company’s production.
To meet its customers’ ever more
demanding specifications, Largan
often resorts to making its own customized machinery for its production
lines – an option that is possible only
because of the speedy, robust, highly
skilled, relatively inexpensive, and
flexible machinery industry cluster in
Taichung.
The result is a world leading company capable of staying ahead of its
competition and supplying Apple and
other smart-phone makers with ever
higher resolution lenses at reasonable price. In recent years, Largan has
become the king of the Taiwan Stock
Exchange.
It is remarkable that such a relatively

young company (Germany’s Carl Zeiss,
in contrast, has a 171-year history) can
out-compete the German and Japanese
lens makers. Its performance shows that
even when a Taiwan-based company
goes deep with R&D, it can still apply
Taiwan’s unique industrial characteristics of offering “just enough” features
at optimal price points. Japanese and
German manufacturers could undoubtedly match Largan’s technical quality,
but they cannot compete on price and/
or speed.

Diversifying Industries, Markets
For the last 40 years, the Taiwan
economy has been heavily weighted
toward the electronic and computer-related industries, and many of the best
and brightest have chosen to study
electrical engineering. It is high time
for Taiwan to decrease its reliance on
the IC and computer-related industries, as well as on the China market.
Moore’s law has passed its 50th year
and China’s spurt of economic growth
is approaching its 40th year. There are
signs that both are stalling.
Because of the paradigm shift discussed above, it is crucial for Taiwan

大立光比拼，但無法在價格或速度上競爭。

分散產業與市場
在過去40年，台灣經濟主要仰賴電子和電腦相關產
業，許多頂尖人才選擇唸電機工程系。台灣此刻應該
降低對積體電路與電腦相關產業以及中國大陸市場的
依賴。摩爾定律出現已經超過50年，中國飛快的經濟成
長也已經接近40年歷史，有跡象顯示，這兩項發展都在
減緩。
鑑於以上談到的典範轉移，台灣亟需發展與積體電路
和電腦以外的產業，利用台灣的核心能力，達到臨界質
量。可以考慮的產業有三：1) 水果、花卉和海產等高附
加價值的農業和養殖業，2) 生技與醫療相關產業，因為
台灣醫療體系的效率在全球名列前茅，3) 綠建築技術等
永續性產業，因為台灣擁有亞洲第一個綠建築評等制度
EEWH，而且有耗電強度最低的全球最綠建築。
這些產業能否蓬勃發展，將取決於多項因素，其中最
重要之一是機運。但我們有好的理由相信，台灣企業有
不錯的機會，可以在這3個產業有好的發展。
首先談農業和養殖業。50年前，台灣被稱為水果王
國，農業十分進步，但多年的忽視與管理不當，導致農
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to diversify into non-IC or computerrelated industries where Taiwan could
leverage its core competences and reach
a critical mass. Three potential industries come to mind: 1) high-value-added
agriculture and aquaculture segments
such as fruits, flowers, and seafood, 2)
biotech and medical-related industries
as Taiwan has one of the most efficient
healthcare systems in the world, and 3)
sustainability industries such as green
building technology as Taiwan boasts
the first Green Building Rating System
in Asia – EEWH – and the greenest
building in the world with the lowest
Energy Use Intensity (EUI).
Whether these industries will prosper
will depend on many factors, luck being
one of the most important. But there
are good reasons to believe that Taiwan
companies have a better than fair
chance of doing well in each of them.
First, agriculture and aquaculture.
Fifty years ago Taiwan was known as
the “Kingdom of Fruits” and had a
highly evolved agricultural sector. Due
to years of neglect and mismanagement, this sector not only remained
dormant but actually shrank as fruit
exports declined. In October 2016, the
government formed the Taiwan Agricul-

業不但發展停滯，甚至規模縮小，水果的出口也減少
了。2016年10月，政府成立台灣國際農業開發公司，聘
請Zespri奇異果公司前任全球行銷總裁陳郁然擔任董事
長。陳郁然保住Zespri在日本的市場，也使整個公司起
死回生，在業界有充沛的人脈。Zespri每年為紐西蘭賺
進超過10億美元的外匯。
其次是生技產業。眾所週知，台灣醫療體系的效率在
全球居領先地位，同樣重要的是，成功大學教授張明熙
等研究人員獲得多項突破，包括阻斷IL-20抗體，這項專
利已經以1,300萬美元代價授權給藥廠使用。
台灣發展這個產業能否成功？是否有足夠的臨界質
量？使台灣企業能夠興盛的關鍵因素是否也是生技產業
所需要的？這些都是重要的問題。許多國家都在考慮發
展生技產業，包括像新加坡一樣的小國在內。此外，藥
品開發和獲准上市都需要很長時間。速度是台灣企業
競爭最重要的工具之一，但卻不是生技產業的要素，因
此，生技對台灣企業來說，很可能會是具有挑戰性的產
業。
第三是永續性相關的產業。全球暖化可能是人類所面
臨最大的單一挑戰，要因應這項挑戰，需要新的技術和
新的做法，但現任美國總統和國會似乎有不同看法，川
普政府提出的預算案，就準備大砍環境保護署的經費。
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ture International Development Corp.
and recruited Chen Yu-Jan, ex-president of Zespri Kiwi’s global sales and
marketing arm, to head up this effort.
Chen is known to have saved Zespri’s
failing business by successfully turning
around its market in Japan and is well
connected in this industry. Zespri Kiwi
earns New Zealand more than US$1
billion per year.
Second, biotech. Taiwan is well
known for its efficient healthcare
system. Just as importantly, researchers
such as Professor Chang Ming of
National Cheng Kung University
(NCKU) have come up with various
breakthroughs including the anti-IL 20
antibody whose patent was licensed to a
drug company for over US$13 million.
Can Taiwan succeed in this sector?
Whether there is sufficient critical mass
and whether the key factors enabling
Taiwan companies to prosper are integral to this industry are important
questions. Many countries, including
a city-state as small as Singapore, are
eyeing the biotech industry. Further, drug
development and the drug approval process take a long time. As speed, one of
the most important competitive tools for
Taiwan companies, is not a factor here,

this may well be a challenging sector for
Taiwan companies.
Third, sustainability-related industries. Global warming is probably the
single biggest challenge facing mankind, and new technologies and new
approaches are needed to counter it.
Yet the current U.S. President and Congress appear to believe otherwise,
as Trump’s proposed budget seeks a
massive cut for the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).
In the last two decades much progress has been made in the areas of
green building as well as automobile design and technology. Advances
in solar panels, wind turbines, smart
electric grids, hydrogen fuel cells, battery storage, etc. have made the dream
of achieving net zero carbon emission
possible. In fact, California has mandated that new homes must meet the
net zero requirement by 2020. As
hydrogen fuel cell cars hit the road, the
promise of a hydrogen-based economy
is becoming a reality.
Lin Hsien-Te, an architecture professor at NCKU whose life work
has been to minimize carbon emissions from buildings, has succeeded
on multiple fronts. His crusade led to

在過去20年間，在綠建築和汽車設計與技術方面有
很多進展。太陽能版、風力發電扇葉、智慧電網、氫
燃料電池和電池儲能等方面的進步，使得碳排放淨值
為零的夢想顯得不再遙不可及。事實上，加州政府已
經規定，新造的房子在2020年必須達到淨零排放的要
求。隨著使用氫燃料電池的汽車上路，以氫燃料推動
的經濟正在成形。
成功大學建築系教授林憲德一生都在研究減少建築的
碳排放，並且在許多方面獲得成果。在他的努力之下，
台灣在1999年頒行亞洲第一個綠建築評等制度EEWH。
他並且設計和建造好幾棟綠建築，能源消耗非常低。他
也開發出一套系統，可以很有效率地計算建築的碳排放
量，並組成低碳建築聯盟，以落實這套系統。他還發表
許多書籍和文章。因為有他的努力，綠建築如今已成為
台灣學校課程與日常話題。
在半世紀之前，當台灣在發展積體電路產業的時候，
有幾位先驅型的人物帶領這個產業興起。在綠建築科技
產業，林憲德可能也是這樣深具影響力的人物。此外，
台達電是全球電源產業的領導者，它在推動台灣的永續
發展方面有潛力可以扮演帶頭的角色。該公司創辦人和
名譽董事長鄭崇華有強烈決心，要因應全球暖化的挑
戰。他拿很多財產捐助永續發展的努力，包括提供新台

Taiwan promulgating the first greenbuilding rating system in Asia – EEWH
–in 1999, and he designed and built
multiple green buildings with impressively low energy consumption. He
also developed a system to calculate
carbon emissions for buildings efficiently, formed a Low Carbon Alliance
to implement this system, and published
numerous books and articles. Because
of his work, the topic of green building
is now part of Taiwan’s education curriculum and daily conversation.
Half a century ago when Taiwan was
trying to develop its IC industry, the
vision of a few seminal figures guided
the rise of that sector. Professor Lin
may be such an influential figure for
the green building technology sector. In
addition, Delta Electronics, a Taiwanbased global leader in power-supply
technology, has the potential to play a
leading role in promoting sustainable
development in Taiwan. Its founder
and Chairman Emeritus, Bruce Cheng,
is deeply committed to addressing the
global warming issue, and has donated
substantial amounts to sustainability
causes including NT$100 million to
enable construction of the Magic School
of Green Technology, the greenest

幣1億元鼓勵建造「綠色魔法學校」。這棟由林憲德設
計的大樓，是全世界能源效率最高的建築。
台灣的競爭特點似乎很適合綠建築產業的發展。速
度、彈性、性價比、客製化、群聚性以及台灣在積體電
路、硬體和機械設備方面的能力都是很重要的優勢，讓
台灣可以在這個產業與其他國家競爭。

教育與語言能力
台灣需要早日改革教育制度，以因應當前的挑戰。近
年的教改措施引發爭議，尤其是不再強調技職教育，增
加四年制大學這一點。
台灣最需要的是加強國民的外語能力。台灣有許多人
在全球經商多年，而且英語是世界通用的商用語言，台
灣人的英語應該要更流利才對。
台灣的兒童在過去很長時間太晚開始學習英文，許多
人覺得學英文是件難事。但如果政府把學習英文當做國
家大事，並發揮創意面對這個問題，有了現在的語文學
習科技，以上的問題就不難解決。但這項努力需要上下
一致，持之以恆，而且需要歷時數十年之久。
從1980年代開始，出國取得高等學位後返國的人士為
台灣的經濟成長做出很大貢獻，但近年出國留學的人
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building in the world, designed by Professor Lin.
Taiwan’s competitive characteristics appear to be a good fit for the green
building technology sector. Speed, flexibility, value, customization, clustering,
and Taiwan’s strengths in IC, hardware,
and machinery are all critical attributes
that could allow Taiwan to compete
effectively in this segment.

Education and Language
Taiwan needs to quickly revamp its
education system to address the challenges it faces. The recent attempts at
education reform have proven controversial, especially the de-emphasis on
technical and vocational schools in favor
of expanding four-year universities.
W h a t Ta i w a n n e e d s m o s t i s t o
improve the foreign-language capability of its citizens. It is curious that
Taiwanese do not speak English more
fluently, as many have been doing business globally for years, and English is
the world’s de facto business language.
For years, children started to learn
English too late and many found it difficult. But with current language-learning
technology, it would be relatively easy
to rectify this problem if the government makes it a national priority and
approaches the issue creatively. But
it has to be a concerted, persistent,

decades-long effort.
Beginning in the 1980s, those
returning to Taiwan after receiving
advanced education abroad contributed
greatly to Taiwan’s economic boom. In
recent years, however, fewer and fewer
students have been going overseas. Similarly, relatively few Taiwanese scholars
participate in international conferences.
As a result, Taiwan is becoming more
insulated – which may make it harder
for Taiwan to take optimum advantage of the next great global economic
opportunity.

Conclusion
As Taiwan faces unprecedented economic challenges, it needs to take stock
of its strengths and unique characteristics as it seeks the best path forward.
Given the global paradigm shift to
software, Taiwan needs to adjust both
its capability and mentality so as to
focus more on software, innovation,
and creativity.
The cross-Strait economic relationship also needs some rethinking.
While companies like HonHai/Foxconn have leveraged China’s inexpensive
and almost unlimited supply of labor
to grow into global giants, many have
unwittingly transferred their technology
and know-how and trained their current
competitors. By taking what seemed

數越來越少。同樣的，參加國際會議的台灣學者人數
也不如往年。結果是台灣跟外界比較隔絕，導致下次
全球經濟出現重要的機會時，台灣可能會比較難以充
分掌握契機。

to be the easy way out and setting up
plants in China to lower costs instead of
upgrading their products and building
their brands, many have lost the opportunity to move up the value chain.
Taiwan has faced adversity before,
but each time managed to find ways to
overcome it. As daunting as the current
situation looks, Taiwan will meet the
crisis head on. With the right government policies, a resilient spirit, renewed
focus on internationalization, and a lot
of effort, Taiwan can secure a position
of prosperity, innovation, and economic
freedom for many years to come.
— N. Mark Lam is a TaiwaneseAmerican International Business Law
and Intellectual Property lawyer who
has represented mostly Asia-based
technology companies including
Hon Hai/Foxconn, and was CEO of
Live365.com, a Silicon Valley pioneer
in internet radio based on cloud computing technology. He is co-author
of the Harvard Business review article
“Chinese Negotiation” (Oct. 2003) and
the book china now (McGraw Hill,
2007), and is also adjunct professor
and senior fellow at the University
of California Irvine Merage School of
Business and Advisory Board Member
at its Center for Global Leadership.
Currently he is involved in launching a
green building technology startup.

台灣過去也曾處於逆境，但每一次都能夠設法突破。
目前的處境雖然艱難，但如果台灣勇敢面對危機，靠著
政府良好的政策，不屈不撓的精神，重新專注於國際
化，加上很多的努力，台灣將可享有多年的繁榮、創新
與經濟自由。

結論
台灣經濟正面臨前所未有的挑戰，在考慮何去何從的
關頭，需要檢視自己的優勢和特點。有鑑於全球轉往軟
體發展的典範轉移，台灣需要調整能力和心態，投注更
多心力在軟體、創新和創意之上。
兩岸的經濟關係也需要重新思考。雖然鴻海／富士
康等企業藉著中國低廉而且似乎源源不絕的勞力發展成
為全球大廠，但也有很多公司在無意中轉移了技術和經
驗，造就出今天的競爭對手。許多公司失去了讓企業升
值的機會，因為它們當年採取看起來似乎比較簡單的出
路，為了降低成本到中國設廠，而不是讓產品升級或打
造自有品牌。
36
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— 林羿成是台裔美籍國際商業法與
智慧財產權律師，客戶多為亞洲的科技公司，包括
鴻海／富士康在內。他並且曾是Live365.com執行長。
Live365.com 總部在矽谷，全球率先利用雲端技術的
網路廣播平台，曾有數十萬網路廣播電台使用該
平台。林羿成曾於2003年10月在《哈佛商業評論》
共同發表題為「中國談判」的文章，並寫作
《當今中國》一書（McGraw Hill 2007年出版）。
他也是加州大學爾灣分校商學院兼任教授與高級
研究員，以及該校全球領導中心的諮詢委員會成員。
他目前正參與一家綠建築技術創新公司的成立。
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Despite local opposition from environmentalists,
the industry continues to thrive based on low oil
prices and expansion abroad.
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ancellation of the Kuokuang
petrochemical complex
project in 2011 was a watershed in Taiwan’s industrial and
environmental history. Touted as the
largest investment in petrochemicals
in decades – the estimated cost was
over NT$600 billion (around US$20
billion) – the facility would have
included an upstream 300,000-barrela-day refinery and naphtha cracker
capable of producing 1.2-million
metric tons of feedstock for as many
as 25 midstream and downstream
petrochemical plants.
Ministry of Economic Affairs
(MOEA) estimates at the time
said the project would create hundreds of thousands of new jobs,
attract hundreds of billions of New
Taiwan dollars in additional future
investments, and generate NT$460
billion (around US$15.3 billion) in
annual revenues. Yet the project was
the subject of intense protests by
environmental groups, and the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA)
for the project became mired in controversy and delay. Ultimately, the
administration of then-president Ma
Ying-jeou succumbed to public pres-

sure and rejected it.
Since then, Taiwan has not significantly added to its petrochemical
m a n u f a c t u r i n g c a p a c i t y, w h i c h
continues primarily to produce commodity chemicals, mainly plastics
resins such as polyvinyl chloride
(PVC) and polypropylene (PP). With
the closure of the state-owned CPC
Taiwan Corporation’s Fifth Naphtha
cracker in Kaohsiung in 2016 – likewise due to environmental concerns
and public protests at the time of its
construction in 1991 leading to promises that the complex would be closed
after 25 years of operation – Taiwan’s
supply of raw materials for its petrochemicals industry has tightened.
In 2015, according to the 2016
annual report of the Petrochemical Industry Association of Taiwan
(PIAT), Taiwan’s six operational
naphtha crackers produced a peak
of 4.228 million metric tons (mt) of
ethylene, the basic feedstock for the
petrochemical industry. The shuttering of the Fifth Naphtha Cracker
has reduced this capacity by 500,000
metric tons annually (mta), and a
more recent report by global business analytics firm Business Monitor

A Report on the Chemical Sector
International (BMI) noted that Taiwan’s
petrochemical industry witnessed a 1.1%
contraction in the first nine months of
2016. The report added that “Taiwan is
likely to become a net importer of ethylene over the medium term.”
Taiwan’s midstream petrochemical
makers rely on supplies of cheap ethylene and propylene, both produced by
cracking naphtha, a derivative of crude
oil. Constrained supplies of feedstock
choke off growth in midstream markets,
deterring investment.
“It would be almost impossible to
build another large-scale naphtha cracker
in Taiwan because of the environmental
awareness in Taiwan,” notes Liu Chihchung, chief of the petrochemicals and
derivatives department at the Industrial Economics & Knowledge Center
(IEK), part of the Industrial Technology
Research Institute (ITRI). As a result,
downstream companies increasingly need
to rely on imports to meet their demand
for ethylene and propylene.
“It is not expected that the petrochemical industry in Taiwan will have
a sustainable growth due to the strong
environmental protection influences,
resulting in the difficulties building new
plants,” adds Leo Loh, special assistant to LCY Chemical Corp.’s CEO, Lee
Bo-wei, and acting secretary general for
the Taiwan Chemical Industry Association. “It will be lucky if Taiwan can
maintain its current level of petrochemical capacity.”
Once touted as among the foundations of the nation’s economy, Taiwan’s
petrochemicals industry is criticized by
environmentalists and community activists for issues related to hazardous waste,
high energy consumption, and high emissions, and it continues to be the focus of
intense and sometime violent protests.
Many question why Taiwan should be in
the petrochemical industry at all, as the
island has virtually no domestic oil production and is totally reliant on imported
crude oil as the industry’s raw material.
Nevertheless, Taiwan is one of the
world’s largest producers of petrochemicals, with a fully developed value
chain that extends from the upstream
of naphtha cracking to the downstream
of finished plastics and textile products. With total 2016 revenues of around
NT$1.8 trillion (about US$60 bil-

lion) according to ITRI, petrochemicals
account for some 30% of the total value
of Taiwan’s manufacturing sector.
Further, while total revenues in the
industry recently have been down slightly,
net profits and profit margins have been
rising, particularly in the upstream sector.
Oversupply in global crude oil markets
is keeping prices in the range of US$55
per barrel (bbl). As crude oil comprises
some 70-80% of the costs of upstream
petrochemicals manufacturers, operating costs have plunged since oil’s June
2014 high of US$112/bbl. Product prices
have also fallen, but less than raw material costs. Consequently, gross revenues
have declined but profit margins are up
and upstream suppliers have seen profits

surge in recent months.

Two leading players
Two firms dominate the upstream
of distilling naphtha from crude oil:
state-run CPC and the Formosa Plastics
Group (FPG) through its publicly traded
subsidiary, Formosa Petrochemical Co.
(FPCC). Naphtha is processed in naphtha
crackers, which break naphtha’s long
chains of hydrogen into substances with
smaller hydrogen chains, particularly
ethylene. Ethylene is the most widely
produced petrochemical in the world
and the basic material for polyethylene,
which is used to produce a wide range of
plastics, solvents, cosmetics, and many

Construction underway in 2011 of the CPC’s new Third Naphtha Cracker, which
replaced the original one the following year.
photo : cna
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other products.
CPC has two operating naphtha
crackers, both located in the Linyuan
district of Kaohsiung: the new Third
Naphtha Cracker, which replaced the
old one in 2012 and has an output of
720,000 mta, and the Fourth Naphtha
Cracker, with 350,000 mta. These two
plants supply most of Taiwan’s midstream petrochemical producers, who in
turn serve downstream plastics and textiles industries. FPG’s Sixth Naphtha
Cracker, located at its massive Mailiao
p e t r o c h e m i c a l c o m p l e x i n Yu n l i n
County, has 2.93 million mta capacity,
but primarily supplies FPG’s own midand downstream plants.
“Profits are very high,” says FPCC
Chairman Chen Bao-lang, noting that
FPCC contributes around a third of the
revenue for the entire FPG conglomerate.
Local financial firm Sinopac Securities Investment Service noted in a report
on FPG that combined sales last year
for all FPG-owned companies in Taiwan
(including textiles, plastics, technology,
and others) totaled NT$1.32 trillion
(US$43.55 billion), an 8.9% decline in
annual comparisons, while at the same
time combined net profits rose 46% to
NT$207.7 billion (US$6.85 billion).
“Although oil prices on average were
lower in 2016 than in 2015, product
spreads were higher. Therefore, the company enjoyed robust earnings growth
despite the drop in sales,” Sinopac noted.
The report added that “we see a positive

petrochemical industry outlook in 2017
on the view that rising oil prices will
underpin product prices at high levels.”
CPC’s 2015’s financials, detailed
in the company’s 2016 annual report,
similarly show revenues declining but
margins rising. The company had total
sales of NT$843.6 billion (US$27.8 billion)) in 2015, mostly from gasoline and
other fuels, with another NT$92.9 billion (US$3 billion) from petrochemicals.
The total revenue was down significantly from 2014’s NT$1.19 trillion
(US$36.9 billion).
Although the company continued
to operate at a loss, the deficit diminished from NT$33.75 million (US$1.1
million) in 2014 to only NT$1.4 million (US$46,526) in 2015, a significant
r e c o v e r y, a n d 2 0 1 6 ’s n u m b e r s a r e
expected to be even better.
Further, as substantial proportions
of the main petrochemicals produced in
Taiwan – especially ethylene and propylene – are used domestically to make
intermediate materials, the export value
of Taiwan’s petrochemicals is not an
accurate measure of the value of the
industry. These feedstocks support an
entire value chain of midstream chemical
producers, which in turn supply Taiwan’s
plastics, rubber, and textile industries.
In total, from upstream to downstream,
the petrochemical-related value stream
exported a hefty US$47 billion worth of
product in 2016, amounting to 16.7% of
Taiwan’s total exports.

Then-President Lee Teng-hui tours the Formosa Plastics Group’s Mailiao petrochemical complex in 1999, accompanied by FPG chairman and founder Wang Yung-ching.
photo : cna
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While that number is a far cry from
the electronics industry’s 47.5% of total
exports, the chemical industry is also
a vital partner to the electronics sector
and many other Taiwan industries, supplying specialty chemicals that are
essential for the manufacture of everything from semiconductors to paints
and automobiles.

Historical origins
Taiwan’s chemical industry can trace
its origins as far back as Qing-era dyemaking, textiles, and brewing, while
Japan’s construction of an oil refinery in
Kaohsiung during World War II to supply
the Japanese Imperial Navy set the foundations for a petroleum industry. The
country launched itself into the plastics and synthetic fiber industries in 1957
when Formosa Plastics Corp. first began
manufacturing PVC with the benefit of
a loan from the U.S. Economic Aid program and China Man-Made Fiber started
production of rayon.
During Taiwan’s early development,
a number of small-family owned companies bought plastics manufacturing
equipment such as extruders, and with
the use of imported plastics materials
began manufacturing finished plastic
goods. In an example of reverse integration, the government then decided to get
into the upstream manufacture of the raw
materials for the industry with the construction of the First Naphtha Cracker in
1968, followed by the Second Naphtha
Cracker in 1975. Three more followed
over the next decade – two by stateowned CPC and one by FPG. By 1984,
Taiwan was the world’s 12th largest manufacturer of ethylene and the top maker
of PVC and acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS), used in synthetic rubbers.
As Taiwan’s industries expanded,
domestic demand for fuel, lubricants,
plastics, and chemical fibers increased,
and the petrochemical supply chain grew
accordingly. The industry saw major
expansion with the development of FPG’s
US$19.1 billion Mailiao petrochemical
complex, developed in four phases beginning in the 1990s and into the 2000s.
Covering more than 2,000 hectares
and complete with a port, oil refinery,
naphtha cracker, and 61 mid- and downstream plants, Mailiao is Taiwan’s largest

A Report on the Chemical Sector
petrochemical complex.
Taiwan is now home to more than
200 petrochemical companies, most of
them highly specialized in a small range
of products. Kaohsiung Monomer Co.,
on its posting in PIAT’s 2016 annual
report, lists 105,000 mta of a single
product, methyl methacrylate (MMA),
used for specialty plastics. China-American Petrochemical Co. (CAPCO), a joint
venture of BP and CPC, has capacity
of 700,000 mta of purified terephthalic
acid (PTA), a raw material for high-performance multi-purpose plastics. Many
other companies listed in PIAT’s annual
report make more than a single product,
but still primarily produce just one or
two key items.
Large-scale manufacturing of a
narrow range of product allows companies to wring cost savings throughout the
manufacturing process, with engineering
efficiencies as always a major Taiwan
advantage. Highly automated, the petrochemical industry is not a major source
of employment compared to electronics,
for example, though workers are highly
trained and well-compensated. PIAT
notes that petrochemical workers on
average have spent nearly 20 years in the
industry, and that the industry is the first
choice for graduates of Taiwan universities’ high-quality chemistry programs.
PIAT Secretary-general Christina L.C.
Ho notes that quite often the factory
equipment has already been depreciated,
further lowering costs.
IEK’s Liu cites Taiwan’s proximity to
China as a key advantage. When crossStrait trade began in the 1990s, China’s
petrochemical industry was underdeveloped, “so Taiwanese manufacturers
had the opportunity to penetrate China’s
market and seize market share,” he says.
Liu observes that production stability and the high yield rate are two more
advantages enjoyed by Taiwan’s petrochemical industry. “Because Taiwan’s
petrochemical industry has many years
of experience, our yield rate and stability
are better than many other places, so our
companies have stable profits,” he says.
The highly efficient production of
commodity high-tech products is something Taiwan does well, but the model
entails significant risk. Low product differentiation allows customers to easily
seek out new cheaper sources, and with

A group from neighboring Changhua County protesting at the FPG complex in
Miaoliao that emissions from the facility were polluting their air.

photo : cna

Taiwan’s industries generally losing their
technological differential in the face of
the increasing sophistication of Chinese
industry, China’s massive scale can easily
drown them.
The main competition for Taiwan’s
petrochemical industry currently comes
from new entrants from China, says Liu.
“In the past their product quality wasn’t
as good as Taiwan’s and their stability
and yields lower, but in recent years they
have improved,” he notes. “They have
the advantage of big scale and are quickly
expanding.”
This risk is clearly seen in the decline
of Taiwan’s PTA manufacturing. In 2010,
PTA was the Taiwan industry’s biggest
product; 5.16 million mt were produced,
more than the total production of ethylene, with China as the biggest market.
Yet by 2015, PTA output had dropped to
only 2.59 million mt. As PTA is an intermediate product with little differentiation
and is relatively easy to manufacture,
Chinese firms were able to ramp up,
aided by state backing and ready access
to deep-pocketed banks and investors.
Chinese PTA production capacity ballooned and Taiwan couldn’t compete.
CAPCO alone has closed three entire
PTA production lines, according to IEK.

Investment overseas
Wi t h e x p a n s i o n i n t h e i n d u s t r y
largely out of the question, Taiwanese
petrochemical players are looking for

investment opportunities abroad in places
with reliable feedstock supplies, such
as the United States. But development
opportunities for U.S. shale gas ethane
crackers favor U.S. companies, and of
the seven ethane crackers in planning or
under construction in the United States,
all but one are being developed by American firms, including Dow Chemical,
Exxon-Mobil Chemical, and Chevron
Phillips Chemical. The lone exception
is Formosa Plastics Corp., the founding
company around which the sprawling
FPG conglomerate was built.
FPC has operated petrochemical
plants in the United States since 1978,
with the main operation in Point Comfort, Texas and other plants in Delaware
and Louisiana. “We have been in the
United States for so long that we are
treated as a local company,” says Chen
of FPCC.
FPC is seeking permission from state
and national leaders to develop a US$9.7
billion facility in Louisiana, based on the
United States’ supply of shale gas and
with ready access to pipelines and ports.
Also, industry insiders say environmental
regulation is considered more straightforward and less politicized in the United
States than in Taiwan, adding to the
attraction.
While environmental regulations and
public opposition hold back expansion
of the industry domestically, Taiwan’s
lack of Free Trade Agreements (FTAs),
especially with China, is also putting the
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industry at a disadvantage. Taiwanese
petrochemicals generally face at least a
5.4% import duty when entering China,
whereas rival South Korea signed an FTA
with China in 2015 that will gradually
lower tariffs on Korean petrochemicals coming into China. ASEAN signed
its own FTA with China in 2010, and its
petrochemicals industry is growing.
To balance feedstock supply and
market access, Taiwanese firms have
invested in various projects in ASEAN
member countries, especially Thailand,
Malaysia, and increasingly Vietnam, due

in part to feedstock availability and dutyfree access to the vast China market for
plastics and textile resins. More often,
they have invested in Chinese factories
to gain access to China’s own supplies of
feedstocks and avoid import duties.
FPG, for one, has long been in the
China market, with plants in Ningbo and
more recently a US$13 billion complex,
including refinery and naphtha cracker, in
Gulei in Fujian Province. Oriental Union
Chemical Corp., a subsidiary of Taiwan’s
Far Eastern Group, launched a manufacturing base in Yangzhou, China in 2008,

while LCY Chemical Corp., headquartered in Taipei, has two plants in China,
along with five in Taiwan, one in the
United States, and one in Qatar.
This trend of outward investment
looks set to continue, as all industry
sources concurred that major new investments in Taiwan’s petrochemical sector
are highly unlikely. To continue to promote the industry, government and
business are pushing investments in R&D
for higher-value “green” specialty chemicals aimed at the electronics, optics, and
renewable energy industries.

moVING INTo SPeCIAlTY
PRoDUCTS
Performance chemicals offer higher margins, but the
entry barrier is also steep.
BY TImoTHY FeRRY

A

fter nearly five years of planning,
evaluation, and construction,
last fall the US$200 million factory of the Kraton Formosa Polymers
Corp. (KFPC) started operations at the
Mailiao complex of the Formosa Plastics
Group (FPG).
A joint venture between Taiwan’s
FPG and U.S. specialty rubber and plastics maker Kraton Corp., KFPC was
established to bring together FPG’s infrastructure and manufacturing capacity
with Kraton’s high technology. The new
plant is producing HSBC (hydrogenated
styrenic block copolymer), a high-performance synthetic rubber additive produced
from styrene and butadiene, two derivatives of naphtha.
As HSBC-infused materials are considered “purified,” HSBC products can
receive U.S. Food and Drug Administration and Department of Agriculture
approval for use in medical tubing and
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instruments, food packaging, and an
array of other products. As a result, this
high-value petrochemical commands
prices two to three times that of regular
rubber. Mike Wong, president of KFPC,
estimates that the new plant will produce
30,000 tons of HSBC annually for some
US$150 million in revenue.
The Industrial Development Bureau
(IDB) under the Ministry of Economic
Affairs forecasts that the new plant
will drive some NT$15 billion (US$497
million) in downstream industrial
development.
The Kraton-FPG tie up is the latest
step in what the Taiwan government envisions as an upgrading of the domestic
chemical industry into producing
high-value “specialty chemicals.” Environmental concerns, trade barriers, and
the eroding competitiveness of Taiwan’s
petrochemical sector have all taken the
shine off the industry, but the multidi-

mensional specialty-chemicals sector still
offers great opportunities. According to
the Taiwan Chemical Industry Association (TCIA), Taiwan’s chemical output
contains only 3-10% added value, much
lower than the 20% or higher attained in
developed countries.
Specialty chemicals, also called performance chemicals, generally don’t
constitute the bulk of the material in
an end product, but instead are usually added in small quantities to affect
changes in the properties or performance
of a product. Mike Wong says that additives such as HSBC may impact the
“feel” of a product and how the material behaves – for example, putting the
bounce in a rubber ball or making a diver’s fins more flexible.
As rising standards of living and economic growth generate demand for
higher-quality consumer goods around
the world, especially in Asia, demand

A Report on the Chemical Sector
is increasing for the use of specialty
chemicals across a range of industries,
including electronics, textiles, food, automobiles, optoelectronics, medical devices,
construction, energy, and a host of others.
Allied Market Research estimates that the
global industry will reach a production
value of US$233.5 billion by 2020.

Government assistance
Since 2011, Taiwan has set its sights
on getting a larger slice of this market by
investing some US$20 million annually
into a variety of chemical R&D programs
and projects.
The IDB’s High-Value Petrochemical Industry Promotion Office (PIPO)
and the Department of Industrial Technology (DoIT), also under MOEA, aim
at consolidating research capabilities
across government, industry, and public-private research institutes to research,
develop, and commercialize technological
advances.
Liu Chih-chung, manager of the Materials and Chemical Industry Research
Division for the Industrial Economics
and Knowledge Center (IEK) at Taiwan’s premier research organization, the
Industrial Technology Research Institute
(ITRI), says that the government sup-

ports chemicals research in two primary
ways. The first is a top-down approach in
which government bodies assign specific
research projects to various institutes,
including ITRI as well as the Taiwan Textile Research Institute (TTRI) and the
National Chung-Shan Institute of Science
and Technology (NCSIST), the research
arm of the military.
The second is a bottom-up approach
in which private companies can apply
for research grants and space in research
labs under a variety of programs, such as
DoIT’s A+ projects. Again, ITRI, TTRI,
and others will likely be tapped for lab
space and expertise.
As the chemical industry, like pharmaceuticals, involves significant research
outlays and lengthy development times,
much of the effort Taiwan has put into
upgrading its chemical sector has yet to
bear fruit. Yet many of the programs
look promising. For example, NCSIST’s
Chemical Systems Research Division is
working with the industry to promote
development of C5 derivatives – chemicals that are produced in small amounts
in naphtha crackers and have a range of
applications as both commodity and specialty chemicals. In a special report on C5
derivatives, international data analytics
firm IHS notes that they can be applied
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to everything from autos, adhesives and
electronics to personal-care products such
as fragrance chemicals and even nutraceuticals like vitamins.
Since 2014, NCSIST has teamed up
with private industry to develop the
C5 series of derivatives into higher-value-added chemical products applied to
the elastomers in medical and consumer
products.
Local commodity petrochemical manufacturer USI Corp., a leading producer
of polyethylene, is another entrant into
specialty chemicals. Several years ago USI
was interested in getting into the manufacture of CBC (cyclic block copolymer)
advanced plastics, which are valued for
their thermal stability, UV durability, high
transparency, and purity.
U S I l a c k e d a p i l o t p l a n t t o p e rform test production, but it successfully
applied to the government for technical
support and funding, ultimately demonstrating its capability to produce CBC
plastic. USI will begin production of the
material under license from Dow Chemical Co. beginning this year.
“Although big American or European
companies have the capacity for a pilot
plant, Taiwan’s SMEs cannot bear the
financial burden,” says IEK’s Liu. “This is
where the government can provide assis-
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tance both technically and financially.”
Specialty chemicals not only provide higher margins but a high degree of
product differentiation and customization, which tends to discourage customers
from changing suppliers. That customer
stickiness, in turn, provides some cushion
against fluctuations in raw material
prices. Rising costs can often be passed
on to customers, as opposed to the commodity-chemical market in which cost is
the paramount consideration.
Specialty chemicals also have high
barriers to entry for would-be competitors – an advantage for incumbents, but a
major hurdle for aspirants in Taiwan.
Ed Shober, senior vice president for
specialty electronics chemicals supplier
Versum Materials, a recent spinoff from
Air Products, cautions that “the table
stakes are high” for those looking to
bet on specialty chemicals. “To put in a
new lab requires a lot of investment,”

he says. “You’re spending US$20-30-40
million on equipment and tools.” More
importantly, “it requires a real hone-in
on customer service, a high level of technology and R&D, and the experience
of people who understand the needs
of industry. You just don’t get into this
market easily.”
Shober notes that even some of the
world’s largest chemical manufacturers
have failed in attempts to break into specialty chemicals markets because they
lacked the technology and attention to
customer service needed for the industry.
Versum spends some 15% of its revenue
on R&D.
Versum has two manufacturing facilities in Taiwan producing specialty
chemicals primarily for the semiconductor
industry: one to manufacture specialty
gases called precursors, and a second, a
joint venture with San Fu Chemical Co.,
to produce slurries. Al Chuang, senior

director for Versum’s Advanced Materials
branch, says that the chemicals are produced in Taiwan in part because they are
highly sensitive and can easily be damaged
during shipping, but more importantly to
ensure consistent quality.
For KFPC, the FPG-Kraton joint venture, the object is to achieve synergies.
FPG gains access to highly specialized
chemical markets, while Kraton is able to
leverage FPG’s infrastructure, resources,
and experience in the Asian market, where
Kraton wants to expand. “For Kraton to
come into Asia on its own and start from
scratch, it would take a little longer and
would be a little more challenging,” says
Mike Wong. “Having a partner like FPG
provides a lot of support.”
With Taiwan’s commodity chemical
makers seeing little prospect for development, tie-ups with well-established
specialty chemical companies might
offer the best way forward.

PeTRoChemICalS UNDeR FIRe

O

n the last day of 2015, stateowned petroleum company
CPC pulled the plug on its
Kaohsiung Refinery in the city’s Nanzih
District, putting an end to what had been
a 25-year-long dispute between advo-

cates of economic development and
environmental and community activists.
The facility operated as a large integrated refinery and petrochemicals plant,
with a refining capacity of 220,000 barrels of oil per day and was the site of the

Eight fires or major accidents occurred at the Miaoliao facility within a 14-month
period in 2010-2011.
photo : cna
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Fifth Naphtha Cracker, with a capacity
of 500,000 metric tons annually (mta) of
ethylene production.
The Kaohsiung Refinery was the
longest operating refinery in Taiwan,
but was ultimately doomed by the decision to build the Fifth Naphtha Cracker
there. That project was first proposed
within weeks of the lifting of martial law
in July 1987. Protests against the naphtha
cracker erupted almost immediately, organized by local and national environmental
activists and spurred on by the newly
formed Democratic Progressive Party.
After years of turmoil, the government
of Premier Hau Pei-tsun used the classic
carrot-and-stick approach, meeting protests with confrontation and suppression
but also establishing an NT$1.5 billion
fund that provided subsidized cooking
gas and free school lunches to local residents. The most significant concession
was a government pledge to relocate
or close the new naphtha cracker in 25
years, which mollified residents. CPC
began construction in September 1990,
and it went into operation in 1994.

A Report on the Chemical Sector
W h i l e Ta i w a n ’s p e t r o c h e m i c a l
industry has long been seen as an engine
of economic growth, it has also been
viewed as a source of significant environmental degradation and harm to human
health. Chemicals derived from crude oil,
especially benzene but including ethylene
oxide and vinyl chloride, are considered
carcinogens. A study published in 2006
by the American Journal of Epidemiology linked proximity to petrochemical
plants to rises in leukemia rates. Cancer
rates are also reportedly higher in the
area neighboring the Mailiao complex
of the Formosa Plastics Group (FPG).
The Ciaotou Elementary School’s Syucuo
branch, located within one kilometer of
the plant, was ordered relocated after
the National Health Research Institute
discovered high levels of hazardous pollutants in the school.
The petrochemical industry is also
criticized for its high energy consumption and emissions. The sector accounts
for some 14% of total electricity demand
in Taiwan, according to comparative data
provided by the Petrochemical Industry
Association of Taiwan and the Bureau of
Energy under the Ministry of Economic
Affairs, yet only contributes around 10%
to the overall economy. FPG’s Mailiao
complex in Yunlin County is pow ered by its own coal-fired cogeneration
plants and has been fined on numerous
occasions for exceeding particulate and
gaseous pollutant standards.
Processing petrochemicals also presents the risk of toxins being directly
released into the atmosphere. The waste
water and solid waste produced are
likewise very hazardous, and although
Taiwan has strong regulations stipulating that all waste must be cleaned and
disposed of by certified waste handlers,
industry insiders say that the number of
such waste handlers is insufficient to deal
with the volumes of waste, presenting the
risk that certain amounts of hazardous
waste are disposed of illegally and potentially unsafely.
Further, as many of the chemicals are
volatile, flammable, and are processed
under extreme temperatures and pressure,
accidents are another risk. FPG faced an
unprecedented string of accidents at its
Mailiao plant in 2010 and 2011, with
eight major fires or other accidents occurring within a 14-month period. Formosa

A massive explosion in an underground chemical pipeline caused extensive damage
in downtown Kaohsiung in 2014.
photo : cna

Petrochemical Corp. Chairman Wilfred Wang and President Su Chi-yi both
resigned in August 2011 to take responsibility after another fire erupted at a
propylene plant at the complex, paving
the way for the current chairman, Chen
Bao-long, a former head of CPC, to come
out of retirement to take the helm.
Safety has improved since then, but
accidents continue to happen, including
an explosion on March 6 at a plant in
Mailiao belonging to FPG subsidiary Formosa Chemicals & Fibre Corp. Four
workers were injured.
The worst disaster associated with the
petrochemical industry was the July 2014
explosion of an underground pipeline
that was transporting imported propylene
to LCY Chemical’s Kaohsiung plant. The
incident left over 30 dead and devastated
a swathe of urban Kaohsiung. Pipelines
connecting CPC’s naphtha crackers at
Linyuan to downstream manufacturers
run beneath city streets, presenting a
hidden danger to residents. The alternative, transporting chemicals by truck, is
considered even riskier.
The chemical industry is overseen by
11 central government ministries and
agencies based on the authority of 17
laws. The key regulator is the Environmental Protection Administration (EPA)
as well as local bureaus of environmental protection, which are generally
charged with monitoring air quality and

water treatment.
In order to more closely monitor the
industry, the Legislative Yuan approved
a bill last December to establish a new
Toxic and Chemical Substances Bureau
under the EPA. According to the legislation, the new bureau’s role will be to
“carry out point of origin regulation,
articulation of enforcement and inspection of toxic and chemical substances in
order to protect the health of the citizenry.”
Local sentiment appears to have
shifted strongly against petrochemicals,
but members of the chemical industry
contend that the sector has been unfairly
tarnished. They say that the Environmental Impact Assessment process has
become unduly politicized, and that the
environmental issues of high energy consumption, high water use, emissions,
and hazardous waste are in fact worse
in other industries, including electrical
power and semiconductors.
As for the closed Kaohsiung Refinery,
after waiting over two decades for the
facility to shut down, local residents will
need to wait a bit longer before the land
can be reclaimed for other uses. Current estimates say CPC will be at work
for at least 20 years removing all of the
equipment and remediating contaminated soil, although the city government
is pushing for the work to be completed
in just 17 years.
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Cigna taiwan
Supporting Health
and Wellness

C

igna Corporation has been
providing life and supplemental health insurance –
and peace of mind – to consumers in
Taiwan for the past 27 years. Now
Cigna is exploring opportunities to
expand beyond insurance to provide
health and wellness services in Taiwan
leveraging Cigna Corporation’s global
health expertise and best practices in
other markets around the world. Cigna
is now one of the world’s leading global
health and wellness service companies and is dedicated to helping people
improve their health, well-being, and
sense of security.
“ We a r e t a k i n g a f r e s h l o o k a t
Taiwan from a global perspective,
not just for our supplemental health
products but for the whole range of
services that Cigna can bring in,” says
Tim Shields, the recently arrived new
General Manager and CEO of Cigna
Taiwan. “We don’t see ourselves as
a pure life insurance company,” he
explains. “The health landscape is
where Cigna is at, and that’s where we
are looking for growth over the next
decade.”
A veteran of the insurance industry,
Shields is bringing his extensive experience in growth markets ranging from
Indonesia to Dubai to Vietnam to look
for opportunities to provide health
and wellness services to Taiwanese
consumers.
“We do health and wellness solutions globally, and are looking at
what is applicable for the Taiwanese
consumers,” he says. “Where are the
opportunities for us to understand the
Taiwan consumers’ needs? What are
their fears? Where are the gaps?”
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Cigna prides itself on its research
into consumer needs, and is looking
at the Taiwan markets based on the
insights it has garnered. For example,
Cigna recently surveyed 1,000 Taiwanese consumers for its Cigna “360°
Well-being Score.” “The number one
concern we found was health and wellness,” notes Shields. “And that’s where
Cigna is strong.”
Cigna Corporation, which has
more than 200 years of history, is dedicated to offering an integrated suite of
health-related services, such as medical
care, dental care, vision care, behavioral health, pharmacies, supplemental
benefits, and other related products,
along with its group life, accident, and
disability insurance plans.
With a global team of 39,000
employees serving 90 million customers in over 30 countries, Cigna operates
in a broad range of health and wellness
sectors based on the basic assumption that “health improvement is the
only sustainable solution to ensure the
well-being and security of the customers that Cigna serves,” according to the
company website.

Global experience
In the United States, for example,
Cigna recognized a number of challenges that Americans face in ensuring
health and wellness. As most health
clinics operate only during regular business hours, many Americans are simply
too busy with their jobs to see a doctor,
particularly for preventative physical exams and screening tests. Further,
Cigna noted research indicating that
70% of health-risk factors are control-

Cigna Taiwan General Manager and
CEO Tim Shields vows to leverage the
company's global health expertise to
serve Taiwanese customers

lable, and that less than 20% of older
workers get the necessary exercise to
forestall muscle and bone-density loss
and other age-related disorders.
As a solution, the company offers
the Cigna Onsite Health service, a
health and medical clinic at or near
a worksite and staffed by a range
of healthcare professionals to better
ensure the well-being of workers onsite.
The clinics’ physicians or master’s level
clinicians (such as Nurse Practitioners
and Physician Assistants) work with
employees as needed, allowing them
to see the doctor easily and get treatment for health problems onsite as well
as obtaining education on preventative
measures and health awareness.
“Cigna is one of the largest health
companies in the world and our
mantra is about customer insight and
meeting customer needs,” said Shields.
“It is not just about providing protection insurance plans. While insurance
may play a part in managing health
risks, Cigna Taiwan wishes to help

advertorial

customers take proactive actions to
prevent risks and manage life.”
Shields noted that Cigna Taiwan is
looking at the possibility of bringing
similar health and wellness programs
to Taiwan in the future should it serve
local customers’ needs, based on the
recognition that Taiwan is moving
towards a highly aging society that will
impose stress on its healthcare systems.

Challenges
Taiwan has one of the world’s most
affordable and most accessible healthcare systems, providing excellent care
through the National Health Insurance (NHI) program. While this system
is currently well-administered, the
government is looking for measures to
ensure its fiscal soundness and quality service as Taiwan’s population ages
and the healthcare needs of its citizens
increase.
Ministry of Interior statistics show
that Taiwan is an aging society with
3.14 million people aged over 65 years
old. Taiwan is projected to become
an aged society in 2018, with over
14% of its population over the age of
65, and a super-aged society, with the
elderly comprising 20% of the population, by 2026. Adding to the challenge
is the rapid rate at which Taiwan is
aging. Taiwan is already one of the

fastest aging societies in the world,
going from an aging society to an aged
society in only 25 years, and projected
to become a superaged society in a
blistering seven years – far faster than
any other country.
The implications for the healthcare system are enormous. As of 2011,
when the elderly comprised only 10%
of Taiwan’s population, the elderly
already consumed 30% of the healthcare resources, and this proportion
will only grow. As Taiwan likewise
has one of the world’s lowest fertility
rates, with women having only 1.2 children on average as of 2015, the number
of people drawing off the system will
increase as the number of workers
paying into the system decreases.

Opportunities
Although 99.6% of the population is covered by NHI, the demand
for supplemental health insurance is
expected to mount as out-of-pocket
spending takes up a larger proportion
of healthcare expenditures.
The latest Cigna “360° Well-being Score” survey results coincided
with these trends, as Taiwanese people
surveyed said health and protection
needs are top priorities. While, Taiwan’s
overall well-being score was slightly
up year-on-year, the performance with

Cigna Taiwan is dedicated to helping people improve their health, well-being
and sense of security

regard to financial aspects remained
the least satisfactory of all pillars. A
full 44% of respondents expressed
concern that they won’t have enough
medical coverage upon retirement.
The family health and well-being score
also dropped because people surveyed
thought they could not satisfy the financial and health needs of their parents
and children. All of these findings indicated that Taiwanese people need more
protection and support.
To meet the needs of its Taiwan
consumers, the company already offers
supplemental health insurance that can
provide added coverage in case of critical illness and income protection in case
accident or illness prevents someone
from working.
“Looking globally, issues such as
aging population, health concerns, and
funding of a national health system
are widespread. You can look at any
government around the world and
know those are the top priorities under
health and wellness. Taiwan is no different,” Shields said.
“The great thing with Taiwan is we
have one of the world’s best national
health systems, the NHI. Obviously
that covers a number of needs. Cigna
Taiwan’s supplemental health products
are really an addition on top of that.”
A ddr e s s ing Taiwane s e peopl e’s
increasing craving for healthy lives,
Shields said that’s where Cigna Taiwan
can help because as part of a global
health company, Cigna Taiwan can do
much more than traditional insurance
companies.
To serve customers’ longing to live
well, Cigna Taiwan not only continues providing supplemental products
to help people strengthen protection,
but also works to extend its services
to customers’ daily lives and help
them take actions to improve health.
Examples include the Cigna Wellness
Platform, Fitness app and the holding of an annual walking event. And
with the new CEO on board and a new
commitment to the Taiwan market,
Cigna’s presence in health and wellness
will only grow.
“We are an organization who would
prefer people to be healthier and still
have the insurance protection behind
them,” Shields said.
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President Tsai Addresses
AmCham Taipei Banquet

T

he American Chamber of Commerce in Taipei held its 49th
annual Hsieh Nien Fan banquet
on March 22 in the Grand Ballroom
of the Grand Hyatt Taipei. This year’s
attendance was a record high of nearly
700 AmCham Taipei members and
guests.
The purpose of the event is to
express thanks to Taiwan government officials, the American Institute in
Taiwan (AIT), and other friends of the
Chamber for their cooperation and support in the previous year.
Attending for the first time since
taking office last May, President Tsai
Ing-wen delivered the keynote speech,
becoming the fourth president of the
Republic of China to do so. She commended AmCham Taipei, noting that
“for 66 years this chamber has served
as a vital bridge between Taiwan, the
United States, and the business communities of our two countries.” Citing
AmCham Taipei’s annual Doorknock
delegation to Washington D.C., Tsai
said that “without these efforts, the Tai48
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wan-U.S. partnership would not be in
the robust health it is in today.”
The president said that with a new
administration now in office in the
United States, “we have entered a new
stage of Taiwan-U.S. relations.” She
outlined her government’s plans to
strengthen that relationship in three
areas:
1. Strategic. Taiwan is supporting
peace-keeping efforts in Iraq and
Syria by assisting with international
mine-removal efforts; in January
it also donated a mobile hospital
for use in Iraq. In addition, Taiwan
will make greater investment in its
own defense, to the benefit of peace
and stability in the region, and will
seek more cooperation with American defense firms as it builds up an
indigenous defense industry and procures more military systems from
the United States. This initiative,
together with programs in aerospace
and cybersecurity, will help create
thousands of jobs in Taiwan and the
U.S., Tsai said.

2. Trade. The United States is already
Taiwan’s second largest trading
partner, with trade in goods and services reaching US$85 billion last
year. Faced with the Trump administration’s America First policy,
however, “Taiwan is prepared to
make adjustments” – emphasizing
not only free trade but fair trade, the
president said. Referring to her background as a trade negotiator, she
said “I firmly believe that through
communication and negotiation,
trade conflicts and other differences
can always be resolved.” She stated
her hope that Taiwan and the U.S.
can “work together toward a new
bilateral trade agreement – preferably, of course, FTA-type.”
3. Investment. Taiwan will send its
largest ever delegation to attend the
SelectUSA investment summit in
Washington this June to actively seek
opportunities to invest in the United
States. At the same time, Taiwan’s
5+2 innovation program will open
new opportunities for cooperation

amcham event

and investment in Taiwan by U.S.
companies and for the purchase of
American goods.
Opening the evening were remarks
by AmCham Taipei Chairman, Albert
Chang, who expressed thanks on behalf
of the Chamber to both the Taiwan
government and AIT for helping to promote a positive business environment
in Taiwan. He stressed the findings of
AmCham Taipei’s recent 2017 Business
Climate Survey that an already excellent
business environment – especially with
regard to quality of life and human capital – could easily be further improved
through greater regulatory transparency
and consistency.
Director Kin W. Moy of the American Institute in Taiwan also spoke,
stressing the opportunities for further
U.S.-Taiwan economic cooperation
through such channels as the ongoing
dialogue as part of the TIFA (Trade and
Investment Framework Agreement)
platform, bilateral Digital Economy
Forums, Global Cooperation and
Training Framework, International
Environmental Partnership, and APEC.
Besides President Tsai, other highlevel Taiwan government dignitaries in
attendance this year included:
• National Security Council Deputy
Secretary-General Joseph Wu
• Legislative Yuan Secretary General
Lin Jih-Jia
• Executive Yuan Minister without
Portfolio John Chen-Chung Deng

• Minister of Interior Yeh Jiunn-rong
• Minister of Foreign Affairs David
Tawei Lee
• Minister of Science and Technology
Chen Liang-Gee
• Minister of Health and Welfare Chen
Shih-Chung
• Environmental Protection Administration Minister Lee Ying-Yuan
• National Communications Commission Chairperson Nicole T.I. Chan
The event would not have been possible without the contribution of the
following sponsors:
• Platinum Sponsor: Citibank
• Gold Sponsors: Corning Display,

•
•

•

•

Franklin Templeton Investments,
Standard Chartered Bank
Silver Sponsors: 3M, HSBC, JTI, and
Micron
Bronze Sponsors: Air Products,
American Express, Baker McKenzie,
Dun & Bradstreet, K&L Gates, Philip
Morris, Qualcomm, and Siemens
General Sponsors: Audi, Ford Lio
Ho Motor, Bristol-Myers Squibb,
Grand Hyatt Taipei, IBM, Johnson
& Johnson, Procter & Gamble, and
Tobacco Institute of the Republic of
China.
Wine & Liquor: Diageo Taiwan,
Sergio Valente

President Tsai, together with AIT Director Kin Moy (left) and AmCham Taipei Chairman
Albert Chang (right) raise a toast.
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a Message from the international research-based Pharmaceutical
Manufacturers association (irPMa)

The Importance of Patent Linkage

“

Robust intellectual property (IP) protection is vital
for biopharmaceutical innovation,” stresses a recently
released report from Geneva Network, a UK-based
public policy research and advocacy organization specializing
in international intellectual property, health, and trade issues.
The report – written by Geneva Network researcher Jack Ellis,
a former Asia-Pacific editor of Intellectual Asset Management
magazine – notes that “countries that want to build an innovation driven knowledge-based economy” need to embrace
the concept of patent linkage for the pharmacuetical products
in their market.
Under a patent linkage system, mechanisms are put in place
to seek to ensure that patent-infringing drugs are unable to
enter the market by receiving licensing approval and reimbursement prices under the National Health Insurance
program. The original manufacturer is notified when an application is filed for a drug that potentially violates one of its
patents, providing the opportunity for early dispute resolution
before an infringing product reaches the market.
The aim, Ellis explains, is to “protect the IP rights and
investment of the original innovator, while allowing the
generic manufacturer to avoid becoming embroiled in costly
legal disputes.” Because “different government agencies are
responsible for the entirely separate processes of granting
patents for new medicines and for approving new pharmacetical products for market entry,” he notes, without patent
linkage “too often regulators will grant marketing approval
for a generic without regard to whether an applicable patent
remains in force.”
Ellis cites Taiwan as a prominent example of a country
where the authorities have come to realize “that allowing
the routine infringement of IP rights by generic manufacturers is not good for the long-term future of the economy,”
since it discourages investment in innovation in the crucial
life sciences sector. As a result, over the past few years the
Ministry of Health and Welfare, with support from the
Taiwan Intellectual Property Office under the Minister of
Economic Affairs, has devised a plan to “link the patent status
of a medicine and regulatory approval of a generic, preventing
the latter from gaining regulatory approval while the patent
on the original version is still valid,” he writes.
Appropriate legislation to implement the system has been
approved by the Executive Yuan and sent to the Legislative
Yuan for deliberation. According to the Geneva Network
report, the early resolution mechanism for patent disputes
called for in the bill would be similar to the system in effect in
the United States since 1984 when the Drug Price Competition
and Patent Term Restoration Act (more commonly known as
the Hatch-Waxman Act) was enacted.
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Among the winners from implementation of patent linkage
are the patients, says Ellis, who “benefit as they no longer run
the risk of having to switch back and forth between different
treatments that could have different side-effects and efficacy
depending on the outcome of IP battles between innovators
and generics.”
Although establishment of a patent linkage system in
Taiwan has not been welcomed by many members of the
domestic generic drug industry, Ellis makes the case that this
step in fact represents a win-win opportunity that would
benefit the generics makers as well as the originators. For
the generics industry, “such a mechanism can give competitive advantages and assist them in avoiding infringement,”
he argues. “It enhances predictability and transparency
around the regulatory approval process by highlighting thirdparty patents that could prove an impediment to a generic
company’s business strategy. This means that the generic
manufacturer can reduce risk and allocate resources to products less likely to be halted by litigation, thereby creating
efficiencies that impact positively on the bottom line.”
Further, by enabling the generics makers to gain a better
understanding of the relevant patent landscape, patent
linkage “encourages generic manufacturers to innovate themselves, moving the entire generic industry up the value chain,”
Ellis observes. In that sense, the adoption of patent linkage
will bolster the Taiwan government’s ambition to develop a
strong domestic biopharma industry as one of the strategies
for injecting new vigor into the Taiwan economy. It will also
support development of the life sciences industry by giving
multinational biopharmaceutical companies greater confidence that investment in Taiwan will not pose a risk to their
intellectual property.
“An environment where patent owners feel confident that
their IP rights are respected and enforceable is one in which
they will be more comfortable investing,” Ellis maintains.
“That in turn drives knowledge-based economic development
– and demonstrates why countries pursuing growth should
embrace patent linkage.”
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來自中華民國開發性製藥研究協會的消息

專利連結，無比重要

「

日內瓦網路」是一個關注國際智財、健康與貿易

引進藥品專利連結制度，建立這種制度，其實對本土學名

議題的英國公共政策研究倡議組織。它在最近發

藥廠、國際原開發藥廠可能帶來雙贏局面。對於學名藥產

布的一份研究報告中強調，「健全的智慧財產保

業，「這樣的機制，創造了競爭優勢，讓他們可以避免侵

護制度，對於生技醫藥產業的創新發展，非常重要。」報

犯別人的專利權」，而且「當相關人員能夠確實瞭解到，

告作者Jack Ellis曾任《智慧資產管理》雜誌亞太區總編

某些藥品專利權可能對學名藥廠的商業策略形成阻礙，藥

輯，現在是「日內瓦網路」研究員。他提到，「以建立創

品法規審核的過程，就會有更高的可預測性與透明度。這

新導向知識經濟為目標的國家」，都必須深刻體認「專利

也意味著，學名藥廠可以避免風險，把資源轉去投入那些

連結」這個概念，對其國內上市的藥品極具正面價值。

不會被專利爭議相關訴訟牽絆的產品，因此提高效率，並

專利連結制度提供了一套機制，讓那些侵犯其他藥品專

在財務上獲益。」

利權的藥品，無法取得上市許可，也無法獲得健保藥價給

此外，Ellis也強調，一旦學名藥製造商對於專利權的歸

付。一旦自家生產的藥品專利權可能被侵害，原開發藥廠

屬現況有更深入的瞭解，專利連結制度還能「鼓勵學名藥

會在有侵權嫌疑的藥品申請許可時，及時收到通知，亦即

廠商追求創新，使整個學名藥產業往價值鍊的更高階部份

有侵權疑慮的藥品正式上市之前，兩家廠商有了排解爭議

升級」。從某個角度來說，採行專利連結制度，其實可以

的機會。

幫助台灣政府實現發展本土生技製藥產業、為國家經濟增

E l l i s說，設計這種機制的目的，是「保護原開發藥廠

注入新動能的理想。如此以來，跨國生技製藥業者也會認

的智慧財產權與投資，同時讓學名藥製造商免於陷入所費

為投資台灣不會對其擁有的智財造成風險，進而強化台灣

不貲的法律訴訟程序」。他指出，由於「兩個政府機關分

本身生命科學產業的發展。

別負責新藥專利申請與新藥上市許可這兩種不同的審核程

Ellis說：「如果產業環境讓專利權所有人覺得自己的

序」，若沒有專利連結制度，「主管機關常會讓學名藥取

智財權受到尊重，也確實可以行使，他們就會有更高的投

得上市許可，卻不去考慮這款學名藥是否侵犯了現有藥品

資意願。這樣，也有助於國家推動知識經濟，更讓大家瞭

可以主張的專利權。」

解，為何追求成長的國家，都必須實施專利連結制度。」

E l l i s認為台灣是個很好的例子。台灣的主管機關已經
瞭解到，「允許學名藥廠經常侵犯智慧財產權，對經濟長
遠發展實為不利」，因為這樣會使重要的生命科學相關產
業無法吸引外來投資，以投入創新研發。因此過去幾年
來，衛生福利部在經濟部所屬智慧財產局協助下，已規劃
出「連結藥品專利權狀態與學名藥上市核可的機制，避免
在原開發廠藥品專利仍然有效時，學名藥就先取得上市許
可。」
推行專利連結制度的法案，已經由行政院研擬完成，送
交立法院審議。「日內瓦網路」的這份研究報告說，此法
案在專利爭議早期調解機制的設計上，與美國自1984年採
行的「藥價競爭及專利權延長法案」（一般被稱為HatchWaxman法案）相關內容頗為相似。.
Ellis說，專利連結制度一旦推行，病患將是贏家之一，
因為他們「不必冒著風險，在不同藥品之間換來換去，承
受不同的藥品副作用與藥效，讓藥品的選擇，持續受到原
開發藥廠、學名藥廠之間智財戰爭誰輸誰贏的左右。」
E l l i s也說，雖然許多台灣本土學名藥廠商不樂見台灣

想了解更多資訊，請透過以下方式與我們聯絡：
中華民國開發性製藥研究協會
台北市南京東路五段188號9樓之八

www.irpma.org.tw

For more information, please contact:
International Research-based Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association
(IRPMA)
9F-8, 188 Nanjing E. Rd., Sec. 5, Taipei 10571, Taiwan
Tel: +886-2-2767-5661 Fax: +886-2-2746-8575
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Eastern Taiwan:
Best Seen by Bike

I

n recent years, Taiwan has emerged
as a leading destination for bicycling
tourists, and no part of the country
is more popular for this activity than the
eastern counties of Hualien and Taitung.
Separated from Taiwan’s major cities
and more than nine-tenths of the country’s people by the imposing Central
Mountain Range, Hualien and Taitung
feature scenery that is beautiful, varied,
and unspoiled. The human population is an intriguing mix of indigenous
Austronesians and the descendants of
Han settlers. The former belong to no
fewer than eight tribes, while the latter
tend to identify as Hoklo (whose ancestors came centuries ago from China’s
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Fujian province), Hakka, or – if their
families arrived in Taiwan after World
War II – “mainlander.”
Two routes link Hualien City, the
main population center in Hualien
County, with Taitung County’s administrative capital of Taitung City. Either
way, the distance is approximately 170
kilometers, which fit cyclists can cover
in two days. One route follows Highway 9 inland between the Central
Mountain Range and the Coastal
Mountain Range. Much of this region
has been designated as the East Rift
Valley National Scenic Area (www.ervnsa.gov.tw). The other and perhaps
more popular route is the coast-hugging Highway 11 within the East Coast
National Scenic Area.
Earlier this year, British cycling writer
Rob Ainsley pedaled from Fugui Cape,
Taiwan’s northernmost point, to Kenting National Park in the south via the
east coast. Ainsley, who is completing a
series of “end-to-end” bike trips around
the world, blogged about his adventure
at http://taiwane2e.blogspot.tw/.
Describing Taiwan’s east coast as
having “some of the most enjoyable
cycle touring in the world,” he wrote:

“Riders who love alpine France or Italy
will be at home here. It’s also great for
adventurous long-haul tourists, with
lots of cultural interest, such as aboriginal villages, but without the empty
distances you sometimes get in the US.”
A big plus, according to Ainsley, was not having to carry much
luggage. “There’s no need to camp, and
certainly no need to carry food, as you
can eat out so well for very little,” he
pointed out.
“What makes it special isn’t just
the scenery, but all the extra things
that make long-distance touring pleasant. The road surfaces are smooth,
cycle lanes are wide, and the coastal
roads are generally flat. You’re never
far from a shop with drinks and snacks,
and people are always delighted to give
directions or explain a menu,” says
Ainsley. “We stopped several times at
friendly police stations or village halls
to get drinking water or borrow a
pump. These were also nice opportunities to interact with locals. We got some
good eating-out tips during our maintenance stops!”
Not everyone, of course, has the
time or energy to cover 896 kilometers like Ainsley and his companion did
during their 19 days in Taiwan. But
much shorter bike outings are easy to
arrange, thanks to Taiwan Tour Bus.
Created and overseen by Taiwan’s
Tourism Bureau, Taiwan Tour Bus is a
network of routes designed to make life
easier for visitors by providing not only
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transportation to scenic and cultural
spots, but also guides who speak
English, Japanese, and Chinese.
Full details, including where buses
can be boarded and how reservations
(which are essential) can be made, are
available at www.taiwantourbus.com.
tw. Individual excursions are operated
by tour companies. For each option – of
which there are over 100 – the company’s name is listed alongside its email
address and phone number, so visitors
can ask questions before committing
themselves. Many of the operators
specialize in a particular region, and can
provide longer, more in-depth itineraries
on request.

For every tour the price includes
insurance and any admission charges,
while full-day excursions usually
include a delicious lunch that incorporates the best of the local cuisine.
The Sunshine and Greenery Bike
Half-Day Tour (priced at NT$988 per
person, or NT$1,500 per person if an
English-speaking guide is required)
gives excursionists a chance to see some
of East Taiwan’s nicest scenery from the
seat of a bicycle, without the hassle of
finding their way around or renting a
two-wheeler.
Among the tour’s stops is Liyu Lake,
a sublime 104-hectare body of water at
the foot of the mountains. The thing to
do here is to stroll or ride a bike around
the lake, while keeping an eye out for
ducks and herons. The tour then moves
on to Matai’an Wetland, where visitors can learn how Amis aboriginal
people have lived in harmony with local
ecosystems.
Those who sign up for this tour can
enjoy a proper workout at Dafu Danong

Forest Recreation Area. This former
sugar plantation has been afforested,
and is crisscrossed with trails providing
access not only for bike enthusiasts but
also pedestrians and the physically challenged. The tour wraps up with a quick
look at the sugar factory in Guangfu.
Production there ceased over a decade
ago, but the complex has been preserved
as an industrial-heritage landmark.
What used to be on-site accommodations for the factory’s managers and
their families has been turned into a stylish guesthouse.
These days it seems as if every township in Taiwan has a bike trail, but one
of the very first places on the island
to realize the potential of this form of
tourism was in the East Rift Valley.
Guanshan in Taitung County offers a
sedate yet delightful outdoors experience via a 12-km cycle path that shows
off the area’s best scenery. Much of the
trail is shaded by mahogany trees, and
along the way tourists are likely to pass
fields of millet, rapeseed, jelly figs, and
pear and orange trees.
Another nearby township, Luye, has
also made life easy for cyclists. The key
attractions here are Luye High Plateau,
from which the views are superb, and
the village of Longtian. During Japan’s
1895-1945 occupation of Taiwan, the
colonial authorities sent dozens of families from the overcrowded home islands
to develop farms around Longtian, and
some of the Japanese-style bungalows

they lived in are still standing.
A little further north, what used to
be a railroad has been turned into the
Yufu Bikeway, so named because it links
the towns of Yuli and Fuli. Just under
10 kilometers in length and featuring minimal gradients, it offers tourists
both superb panoramas and a lesson
in plate tectonics. The bikeway crosses
the boundary between the Philippine
Sea Plate and the Eurasian Plate, whose
ongoing slow-motion collision gives the
region its dramatic topography.
Bike-rental shops are becoming more
common in east Taiwan, but often there
is no need to hire a set of wheels. Many
hotels and B&Bs make bicycles available to their guests free of charge, and
advertise this amenity on their websites.
For additional information about
visiting Taiwan, please contact the tourism hotline at 0800- 011-765 (toll free
when calling within Taiwan), or go to
the Tourism Bureau’s website (www.
taiwan.net.tw).
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At Air Products, sustainability is at the core of everything we do. We
care deeply about protecting the environment and set aggressive
environmental performance goals to continually improve our operations.
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and communities, we strive to build a better future for all.
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